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WATCH FOR OUR

FALL GOODS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,

Ixpress Wagons,
Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

Ice Cream Freexm, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and
[ery, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special p ices on bedroom suits for August.

A
Keeping Coo!

£ep(po|

Is a Fine Art

Now-days.
We have discovered the secret,

and can keep ourselves cool and help

to keep you cool also.

Come in and see our fine home-
spun suitings, our light weight
linen, crash, etc., suite, our breezy

Test, our $1.50 a leg pants. In attire like this, it’s not difficult to
'cool.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

r

All Kinds of

Hose and

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.

sP«clal Prices this month on FURNITURE
R^uc© Stock.

50 Y KARS'
EXPERIENCK

Tradi Marks
Dcsions

Copyrights Ac.

[>k on Patents

,!*9**9a weekly.

r-i-p-a-n-s

[L —
U The modem stand-
J
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£*
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cine: Cures the
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<
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Rlclilgaa Crop XUpcrt.

Lansing, Aug. 6, 1898.

The average yield of wheat per acre, as
estimated by correspondents this monih,

in for the State 17.96 bushels; southern

countiea, 18.16 bushels; central counties,

17.98 bushels, and northern counties, 15.57

hushels. r

Compared with July 1st there is an In.
crease ol 1 22 bushels in the State, of 1 50

bushels in the southern counties, and ol

0.65 bushels in the central counties, and a

decrease ol about one-half bushel in the
northern counties.

The figures point to a crop of about
80,700,000 bushels. This is more than

ever returned in the Farm Statistics, except

in 1879 when the total yield was 80,988,840

bushels, and in 1882 when it was 82.568,688

bushels. The acreage in 1882 was 1,688,269

acres, and averaged per acre 19.29 bushels.

The highest average yield per acre lor the

entire State of which we have record is
19 91 bushels in 1885. That year it was

20.28 bushels in the southern counties.

The largest acreage ever reported was in
1880-1,768.475 acres.

The crop has beemfecured In fine condi-

tion, and is of excellent quality. In an-

swer to question as to quality 590 corres-

pondents answer good, 91 average, and
Shad.

The number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed in July is 542,264 as com-

pared with 665.294 reported marketed in

July, 1897, and the amount marketed in
the twelve months, August to July, is 17,-

164.925 bushels as compared with 10,180,-

876 bushels iu the same months last year.

The average condition of corn in the
State is 82, southern counties 85, central

88. and northern 66. The condition in the

southern counties is substantially the sanr e

as one year aeo, but in the central and

northern counties it Is lower, making the

average for the State five points lower.

Oats are estimated to y e!d 29 bushels

per acre, or about two bushels less than a

full average for this State. A numbei of
correspondents report oats light in weight

on account of dry weather at the time the

crop was maturing.

Potatoes promise about three-fourths
and beans eight-tenths of an average crop.

The hay crop is estimated at about nine-

tenths of an average for the State. The

percentage is only 84 in the southern coun-

ties. The average condition I meadows
and pastures is 75. Clover sowed this
year is 64 for the State, and only 56 for the

southern counties. These figures indicate

that the seeding is largely lost.

Apples now promise in the State about

two thirds, and in the southern counties

57 per cent, of an average crop. One year

ago the promise was for one-third of a crop

in the State and one-fourth in the southern

counties.

Peaches are estimated at about seven

tenths of an average crop.

Rain fell in all sections of the State on

the 19th, and again from the 25tb to the

29th ol July, but not in sufficient amount
to overcome the prevailing droughty con

ditions. While some small areas may not
be suffering, yet generally corn, potatoes

and pastures are in great need of moistnre.

The average rainfall in the southern coun-

ties in July was 1.18 Inches less, and in
the central counties 1.20 Inches less than

the normal.

Washington Gardner,

Secretary of State.

Mistakes

Are Occurring

Every Day.

Some people make the mistake of buying groceries without con-
sulting the low prices at the

BANK
Fruit Jars.

DRUG
STORE.

Pints, 66c per doz.

Guarts, 66c per doz.

2-quarts, 75c per doz.

Choice Fresh Candy. Everything in the line of drugs.

Try Our Coffees.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch >ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can. ‘

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per pneksge.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

G lazier & Stimson

I Like to Dress Well
So I have my clothes made at

* WE3SXERS*
We have the quality for price

that cannot be equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Cool and Not Costly-

Save Money
The mode of dress in the Philippines Is

simple and cool in the extreme. The ordi.

nary costume among the well to do of all

classes is made of while sheeting. A coat
and trousers made to order cost but $2.

The coat buttons up closely about the neck.

A thick felt hat of broad brim, a pair of

white canvas shoes, a light nnder vest and

socks, and there is your Philippine cos-
tume all the year round. About eighteen

of these suits are sufficient for a newcomer

in ordinary standing, but he must expect

often to wear two a day.

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold.

JOHN

Suokloa’i Arnica Salvr

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bauds, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic 4 F Granite Memorials. $
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on band large quantities of all the various granites in the
rongh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, io
Detroit St., and 17*10 5th Ave* Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR MEWS.
Pennsylvania volunteers, led by Col.

Unlinks, captured the town of Juan
Diaz, ten tnilea from Ponce ou the road
tc San Juan. The cltizena welcomed
the advent of Americana with enthu-
alaam.

It was announced at Washington
that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, with aaamny

. of 100,000 volunteer troops, would oc-
cupy Cuba as soon aa Spanish forces
evacuate the island.
Latest advices from Manila say that

Admiral Dewey has received word
from the city that the Spaniards are
readr to surrender the city whenever
called upon to do so.

Gen. Miles’ troops are gradually and
cautiously making their way north-
ward on the military road that ex-
tends from Ponce to San Juan.
Reports come from Madrid and other

European capitals that Spain has ac-
cepted the American terms and that
peace preliminaries are to be signed
without delay.

Gen. Shafter reports the sanitary
condition of his army as follows:
Total sick, 4,255; total fever, 3.1C4; new
case* of fever, 653; cases of fever re
turned to duty, 722.
An order was issued granting sick

• nd wounded soldiers at hospitals
when able to travel one month’s fur-
lough and transportation to go to
their homes.
Americans in Puerto Itico advanced

to Coamo, 20 miles from Ponce on the
San Juan road, and were received
everywhere with joy.
Gen. Merritt sent a message to Wash

Ington asking that his command at
Manila be increased from 20,000 to
60.000 men.
Madrid reports that 2,000 Spanish

volunteers in Puerto Rico have sur-
rendered to Gen. Miles.
Gen. Garcia and his force of Cuban

insurgents are reported to have de-
feated Spanish soldiers near Mayari
after heavy fighting.

Brig. Gen. Otis and the troopships
Peru and City of Pueblo arrived at
Honolulu.
M. Cambon, the French ambassador,

had another conference with the presi-
dent. While it is represented that
Spain is willing to accept the general
terms of peace, it is believed it baa
pleaded for modifications of more or
less importance.
Gen. Miles now has 9,000 troops in

Puerto Rico.
Influential citizens of the Philippines

have appealed to President McKinley
not to allow the control of the islands
to revert to Spain.

All the cavalry in Gen. Shatter’s
army at Santiago and detachments at
Tampa were ordered to proceed at
once to Long Island for recuperation.
Gibora, Cuba, was captured by

troops under Gen. Gomez. A dynamite
gun materially aided the victory.
• Nine more towns in Puerto Rico sig
nlfled their delight at the coming of
the Americans. These are- Arroyo,
Patillas, Yabucon, Salinas, Santa Isa-
bel, Adjuntas, Penuelas, Guayabal and
Guayama.
Admiral Dewey and Gen. Merritt are

•aid to have reported to President Mc-
Kinley a doubt of their ability lo con-
trol the insurgents at Manila and a
massacre in that city is feared.

Col. San Martin, who was in com-
mand of the Spanish garrison at Ponce,
has been court-martialed and shot for
abandoning the place without resist-
once. Lieut. Col. Puiz, the second in
Command, committed suicide.

Cnpt. Gen. Macias cables from San
Juan to Madrid that the volunteers
wei*e disorganized and were abandon-
ing their arms. Not one-third of them
remained in the city.
Reports from Manila state that

Aguinaldo is showing a more friendly
spirit toward the Americans and hope
is entertained that trouble in that di-
rection may be avoided
In consequence of aiy appeal by the

commanding officers in our army at
Santiago the president has ordered
Gen. Shatter’s troops brought home as
•oon as possible.
Gen. Miles has formed practically a

new plan of campaign in Puerto Rico,
his object being to bem in the Spanish
4roops at Aibonito, aa well as to avoid
mined roads.
The Third Illinois bad a sharp en-

gagement with , Spanish cavalry at
Guayama, near Arroyo, Puerto Rico.
The Spaniards were defeated and 2$
of them were captured. Four were
hilled. The Americans hag no Igia.

The Spanish cabinet met in Madrid,
the queen regent presiding, and the
peace proposals were discussed, but no
definite action was arrived at.
The United States, U is declared, has

decided to retain the entire island of
Luzon, of the Philippine group.
The converted cruiser Badger re-

ported it had captured at Neuvltas
three ships with 400 Spanish soldiers
on board.
The port of Arroyo, Puerto Rico, is

now in the hands of the Americans.
After the towa had been taken the
Spaniards attempted to assassinate
the British consul. He was not injured.

DOMESTIC.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$49,004,486 during the month of July.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$890,069,963. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $978,081,006.

Martin Thorn was electrocuted at
Ring Sing. N. Y., for the murder of Wil-
liam Guldensuppe on June 25, 1897.
Stevenson Archer, who, as state

treasurer of Maryland, defaulted for
over $132,090, died in Baltimore.
The town of Center Ridge, Ark., with

a population of 500, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire.
Mrs. Hanna Lillis and her little

daughter and Mrs. Bessie \Yhetler
were fatally beaten by an unknown
man in Baltimore.
Wade Founts and his son Thomas

were murdered by unknown persons
near Parkersburg. W. Va.
A Santa Fe Pacific passenger train

was wrecked rear Holbrook. A. T., and
two persons were killed and 15 others
were badly injured.
George P. Gore <fc Co.. Chicago auc-

tioneers, failed for $250,000.

The banking house of John Hall &
Co. at Fort Ann, N. Y., closed its doors
with liabilities of $30,000.

A distillers' trust was formed in Cin
cinnati that will control the entire
output of all distilleriesin the country.
A heavy rain in Philadelphia flooded

many business places,’ doing immense
damage.

The German-American bank at Ton-
nwandn, N. Y.t went into liquidation
and turned its business over to the
Commercial bank of Buffalo.
Annie Siebenlichm and the three

children of Mrs. Qtto Frohwein were
drowned at Raritan, X. JM by the up-
setting of a boat.

The Choctaw election returns show
that Green McCurtain has been re
elected chief of the Choctaw nation in
Indian territory.

The New York savings banks show an
Increase in resouces over last year of
nearly $50,000,000.

Six elevators, with their contents,
were destroyed by fire "at Dayton,
Wash., and farmers were heavy losers.

It is estimated that the salmon pack
for the season of 1898 on the Columbia
river in Oregon will W 100,000 cases be-
low the overage.
Samuel L. Black, mayor of Colum

bus, O., was elected president of the
League of American Municipalities at
the session in Detroit.

A severe storm swept the Florida
roast and shipping was seriously in-
terfered with, a number of small craft
beihg sunk.

PERSOXAL AXD POLITICAL.
Thomas Brackett Reed, speaker of

the hous6 of representatives, was re-
nominated by the republicans of the
First district of Maine for his twelfth
successive term in congress.
Gen. J. B. Weaver was nominated

for congress by democrats, populists
and free silver republicans of the Sixth
district of Iowa.
The republicans nominated E. S.

Minor for congress in the Eighth dis-
trict of Wisconsin and E. H. Higgins
in the Twelfth Ohio district.
The democrats nominated B. F. Cald-

well for congress in the Seventeenth
district of Illinois and M. M. Hathaway
in the Thirteenth Indiana district.
Nebraska fusionistft in convention

at Lincoln nominated William A. Poyn-
ter. of Boone county, for governor.
The republicans renominated R. O.

Crump for congress in the Tenth dis-
trict of Michigan.

The republicans of the First district
of Nebraska nominated E. J. Burkett
for congress.

Congressional nominations: Iowa,
Eleventh district, A. S. Garretson
(dem.). Illinois, Twenty-first district,
W. F. Quelmalz (pop.). Ohio, Twen-
tieth district. F. O. Phillips (rep.).
Missouri, Fourth district, J. L. Dough-
erty (dem.); Seventh. W. O. Robinson
(rep.). Tennessee, Fifth district, J. D.

Richardson (dem.); Sixth, J. W. Gaines
(dem.).

At the democratic state convention
in Galvestpn, Tex., Congressman
Joseph D. Sayers was nominated for
governor.

Russell Sage celebrated bis eighty-
second birthday In New York by de-
voting himself, as usual, to the man-
agement of his fortune of $90,000,000.
The democrats of Wyoming in ses-

sion at Caspar nominated Horace C.
Alger for governor and adopted a plat-
form favoring the retention of all land
over which the American flag floats.

. The pope has appealed to the United
States government to protect Catholic
clergymen and church property from
the insurgents In the Philippine is-
liRfia. - - - r- --- - — — —
George N. Curzon, secretary in the

British parliament for the foreign of-
fice, has accepted the otfioe of viceroy
of India.
The empress dowager of China has

relieved the emperor of all real power,
openly taking to herself the direction
of the empire's affairs.

LATER*

Advices from Madrid indicate that 8a-
gnsta will have much trouble with party
leaders before the terms of pence can
be arranged. There is a strong de-
mand for an immediate convocation of
the cortes.

The tug rfimrod went down in a gale
off Cape St. Bins and 12 of her crew were
drowned.
Sagnsta has issued orders to the

Spaniards in Puerto Rico not to resist
the Americans to the utmost. He
realizes that San Juan must fall and he
would avoid unnecessary loss of life.
The pope telegraphed the archbishop

of Manila to place himsydtfnder the
protection of the United Wtntes.
There were 196 business failures In

the United States in the seven daya
ended on the 5th, against 189 the week
previous and 237 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

Advices from Alaska say that a fam-
ine is threatened in Dawson and a
stampede will shortly take place.
Sadgwick Arnold, Frank Luce and

two brothers named Leisch were
drowned at Lafayette, Ind., while
bathing.

Fire in Jacksonville, 111., caused a
loss to six business firms of $125,000.
Advices from Santiago say that the

Infanta Maria Teresa, one of Cervera'i
ships, had been floated and is in fairly
good condition.
Rioting was resumed by the striking

woodworkers in Oshkosh. Wis., and
nonunion men were roughly handled.

In a letter to Consul Wildman Aguin-
aldo complains he is fighting blindly,
and asks if the policy of the United
States toward the Philippines is an-
nexation or independence.

Sir Thomas Lipton has given $500,000
to start cheap dining-rooms in London
for working people.
American marines landed at several

points on the eastern coast of Puerto
Rico, which were surrendered without
resistance.

Fluke Fleming was hanged at Little
Rock, Ark., for killing Sol Rollins, a
deputy sheriff.
Six robbers secured $5,000 in money

and about $4,000 in notes from the
Union bank in Richland, Mich.
Rear Admiral Sampson will com-

mand the eastern squadron if it be sent
abroad by the president.
The war department is exerting

itself to accomplish the removal of
Gen. Shafter’s army from Cuba at the
earliest date possible, <>nd it is believed
that the threatened disaster from a
scourge of yellow fever will be averted.
The Spanish cabinet accepted the

peace terms imposed by President Mc-
Kinley and the queen regent gave her
approval.

A meeting was held in New York
having for its object the admission of
Puerto Rico into the union as a state.
Henry Schultz, after kissing his little

son and his wife, shot the latter in
Davenport, la., killing her, and then
committed suicide.
John Wesley Lewis, a young farmer

near Pittsboro, Ala., killed his wife
and himself. Family trouble was the
cause.

Col. James O. Broadhead, minister to
Switzerland under Cleveland and a
congressman in 1882, died in St. Louis
aged 78 years.

After a sharp skirmish with Span-
iards, in which three Americans were
wounded, the city of Guayama, the prin-
cipal point on the southeastern const
of Puerto Rico, was captured by our
troops.

Estimates place the war expense to
the United States thus far at $150,000,-

A Coin Collector.
A certain doctor of Irish extraction, at

present residing Oriqualand Weat, waa re-
I queried by a TrienJ ot his living at Cane
Town to procure him aome ”Oom I*aui”
•lulling*. ~
The doctor, a very good-natured man,

managed, after three week*’ assiduou* labor,
U collect nearly 30 of them.
These he took to the poat office, got a post

office order for the amount, and sent it 4o hi*
friend in Cape Town, whose astonishment
can be better imagined than described.—
Spare Moments.

The Oldeat Volunteer.
A New York State doctor, aged 109, vol-

unteered his services to the President re-
cently, and expressed a desire to enter the
army as a surgeon. Even at his advanced
years he can read without glasses, and walk
10 to 15 miles a day. The oldest standard
medicine ia Hostetter’a Stomach Bitters,
which haa no equal for indigestion, dvspen
•ia, constipation, fevers and bad blood. It
strengthens, purifies and vitalizes. One bot-
tle does much good.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

The Tendency of the Affe In Toward
Mural Decorntlonn.

Probably at no time in the world’s history
has as much attention been paid to the in-
terior decoration of homes as at present.
No home, no matter how humble, is without
its handiwork that helps to beautify the
apartments and make the surroundings more
cheerful. The taste of the American people
has kept pace with the age, and almost
every day brings forth something new

‘ f

WheiTHot
Don’t sweat and fret, but k*.*

Uka Hood’s Sarsaparilla. *0l
advice, as you will find if Vou 7 m ^
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la a fi^-cl^0**
mer medicine, because it u ?Q*-

the stomach, so cooling to pSU f<*

to helpful to the whole body m
mistake, but get only ̂  ns

Hood's8®,
I America’s Greater Medina.

Hood’s Pills

„ _ __ ______ tag
in the way of a picture, a draping, a
piece of furniture or other form ot mural
decoration. One of the latest of these has

, been given to the world by the celebrated
artist. Muville, in a series of four handsome
porcelain game nlaques. Not for years has
anything as handsome in this line been seen.

I The subjects represented by these plaques
are American Wild Ducks. American Pheas-
ant, American Quail and English Snipe.
They are handsome paintings and sre es-

j pecially designed for hanging on dining
room walls, though their richness and beau-
ty entitled them to a place in the parlor of
any home. These original plaques have been
purchased at a coat of $50,090 by J. C. Hub-
jnger Bros. Co., manufacturers of the cele-
brated Elastic Starch, and in order to enable
their numerous customers to become posses-
sors of these handsome works of art they
have had them reproduced by a special
process, in all the rich colon and beauty of
the original. They are finished on heavy
cardboard, pressed and embossed in the
shape of a plaque and trimmed with a heavy
hand of ” ‘ '>ld.

in circumference and contain no reading
matter or advertisement whatever.

Until September 1st Messrs. J. C. Hubing-
er Bros. Co. propose to distribute these
plaques free to their customero. Every pur-
chaser of three ten-cent packages of Elastic
&ta[i / .“t**iron brand, manufactured by J.
C, Humnger Bros. Co., is entitled to receive
one of these hindsome plaques free from
their grocer. Old and new customero alike
are entitled to the benefits of this offer.
These plaques will not be sent through the
mail, the only way to obtain them being
from your grocer. Every grocer store in the
country has Elastic Starch for sale. It is the
oldest and best laundry starch on the mar-
ket and la the most perfect cold procero
starch ever invented. It ia the only starch
made by men who thoroughly understand
the laundry businesa, and the onlv starch
that will not injure the finest fabric. It has
beten the standard fora quarter of a century
and as an evidence of how good it ia twenty-
two million packages were sold last year.

pted0
! i?ltutei Bear in mind that this offer
holds good a short time only and shoilld be
taken advantage of without delay.-1 • - —

A Matter of Words.^“si* young Mig.

cheap restaurant

Wheat 40 Cent, a

cents and II

it
tojbe doing it wriT-WuhingtoJa, VnJ

Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial
treatise. Dr. Kline. ̂ Arohri.^^

Q^enA* Cmcmwi, (V

they do not hear everything.-fam'i Honf

Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., Msygji.®

Cut the amount of you .

get square in two.-Atchison Clob^ ^

To Care a Cold InOae Day

iur-L,A'ew‘Bu[r;,inVtry ligbt

TO MBS. PINKHAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-
chogrue, New York.

ley is! Six week. Vo he" a^i Jr in^
cheap restaurant. To-dav he has a govern-
xnent job that pays him $7,000 a year.’’

Try Allen’s Foot-Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At

this season vour feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight ahoes. try Allen’s
Foot-Ease. It cools the feet anti makes walk-

teZ: IlL^^i^K™KY.Ad-
\\ rite w. C. Rineareon, G. P. A., Queen

& Crescent Route, Cincinnati, O., for free
a™*! v d map8’ f? 00 Cincinnati to Chattv
nooga Excursion, Sept. 8-10.

Hall’s Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

V

Mm. Hupp, in tb© following letter
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering’, and thanks Mrs. Pinkhaa
for complete relief:

“ Dear Mbs. Piseham:— I think it ii
my duty to writs
to you and tell joa

what Lydia
E. Pinkhsmi

Vegetable

Compound
has done for

me. I feel like
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful headaches

through my
^ temples and

; on top of my

head, that I

nearly went
crazy; wzsalso .

troubled with

chilli, was very

weak; my left

side from my

shoulders to
my waist pain-

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for »
while, but as soon as taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

“Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
p&in in side, and it is all owing to
yonr Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It ia a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know.”

foreigh.
Forty persons were drowned by the

bursting of a waterspont at Madiana,
Spain.

A dispatch from Barcelona says a
formidable risir>g of Carliatahas taken
place near Lerida, Spain.

000.

The plant of the Robinson Basket
company, the largest grape basket fac-
tory in the United States, was entirely

destroyed by fire in Painesville, 0. the
loss being $100,000.

George Messmore, a prominent
fanner, nml Iris 11-yenr-old soli, were
killed while crossing the railroad track
near Kewanee, 111.

Secretary Alger will have the bodies
of the soldiers who were killed or who
died of disease at Santiago brought to
the United States. *
A runaway team in a funeral pro-

cession near Hixon, Ala., killed Mrs.
Mary Williams, sister of the dead man
and her daughter. ̂
The troops of Gen. Shafter’s com-

mand at Santiago began to leave Cuba
for the United States.

A general advance of the American
forcea In Puerto Rico was begun in

Oen. Shafter's report to the war de-

Fire damaged the St. Loula (Mo 1

OoTand M ,,ll,nt *0 ,he txieni 550,-
000 and 30 aheep were cremated.

n.n. “ne of ,he ®o«t promt-
SnHnes in ^ citUen8 °f Willow

S'1 BmI Postmaster of the

Por Infants and Children
hi

Usi

For# Over Thirty Year*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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k ^teck of the Malne i# now of-
rL for *»!« ln Havan* bj a Spaa-
Jjf who wants 15.000 for it

fifVfJUL raluable picturaa on their
back to France went down in La

!!Loffne, the moat imporUnt ofS teinjr “Croasin^ the Ford, « by

jTles Dap". which waa worlh •16’00°.
\ v,.a been bought by M. Georges
p!tit together with the “Zuiderzee,”
I{ Caain. and two canvases by Vlbert,
L total loss amounting to about
JoJ 000, which was covered by inaur-

ance- ___
A urojiiK column, Inacribed with a

t-gty between the Aetoliana and
Acirnanians made in the third cen-
tury before Christ has been found in
Doric tempi© discovered at Thermos
JJtbe Greek archiological society. The
wrra cotta groups that adorned the
f»ble ends of the temple have also beenfound. .

Most Chinese Mandarins pass the
whole of their lives without taking a
single yard of exercise. The late
Nanking Viceroy (father of the Mar-
quis Tseng) was considered a remark-
able character because he always
walked 1,000 steps a day in his private
Ptrden. Under no circumstances
whatever is a mandarin ever seen on
foot in his own jurisdiction.

A bo rug has just been made at Ry-
bintx, in Silesia, in which the earth's
crust hss been penetrated to the depth
of 2,210 yards. This is the greatest
depth ever attained so far. The bor-
ing was made for scientific purposes
No unusual features, however, pre-
sented themselves, except that the
thermometer indicated at that depth
the pretty high temperature of *150 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

The reason why ships are not struck
by lightning is attributed by German
authorities to the general use which
is now made of wire rope for rigging
purposes, as well as to the fact that
the hulls of ships are usually con-
structed of iron or steel. Thus the
whole ship forms an excellent and con
tin nous conductor by means of which
the electricity is lead away into the
ocean before it has time to do any
serious damage.

Iris estimated that as many as 50.
000.000 dozen, or 600,000,000 single
clothes pins are manufactured in east-
ern and western factories every year.
The product is superior in workman-
ship and finish to anything of its kind
turned out anywhere in the world,
and ia shipped largely to all parts of
Europe, where it can be sold cheaper
than the rough and poorly made home
article. Clothes pins are made in this
country principally out of beach and
aaple. _____ _
The countess of Castellane, former-

ly Mias Anna Gould, ia so disgusted
with the conventional French mar-
riage, wherein the bride, no matter
how bumble, must bring a dower to
her husband, that she has organized a
^clety for promoting matrimony
wnong the lower classes without any
aucb obligation. She realizes the
amount of prejudice and the weight
w cusiom she will have to overcome
and ia credited with saying that if
necessary, in meritorious cases, she
m famish the dowry herself.

Dcrwg the last ten years the rapid
powth of the live stock industry, the
«ouunually decreasing price of cotton
•nd the ia re general appreciation of
« advantages of diversifying crops

lead to a marked increase in the
T^age of corn and a corresponding
1Dcrea5e in the importance of this

. :n of the southern states,
i* increase has not been sudden or
gulsr, but has come naturally with

e gra.iual and constant change in
diona, and all indications point

future greater lncrcMe in tho ncar

1 nr. flaj- Qf Cuba, its colors and his-
“at it tells, is in imitation of the

wi* of th* United Statea The five
fir* blue atripes represent the
th* I*™ Provincea of Cuba, just as
r-f. wait« and red stripes of our flag
Z™*®1 the 18 original states. The
led I)* T creati°a of Gen. Lopez, who
flun 1:,Cuban in8u**rection of 1851, and
denf j l)anner of freedom over Car-
iorV ln tbat year* Uco- Lopez had
lhpp°.bJect annexation of Cuba to. nited States after freedom had

fa* r*d°wMte ̂  rea*°Q adopted

Ji?? ̂ ways been believed that
mafU ! *arP an<l l>anjo strings were
e,pj i°u^of the viscera of the cat.”
h&vft ** * teacher of music, “but l
«»er i»COn8lderable that there
°f a r^8 a String 80 made Tl,e
uigtu llS no >nore suitable for suchm? ft mouse, and as far as
*o ‘^e ^atlon firoes has never been,
«aan7i • strings are made of
out n# of •kins, but principally

torln' t^ep1'kins- The secret ta ln
8Jcin*» ̂ kich has always

«ud n ^taly, where all the finer
t8r in*ade of airings are made.*

OUR COLONIAL EMPIRE
el the laUndi Which Win B« Ours

When the Treaty of Peace lies Been Signed.

Rift /8^,aI Corr««Pondenc«.j

ur«dd'thrhen Pr“ldent McKinley

_ _ j a an ind«P«ndent republic
»nd th.t we would demand a money 10-

de »vy, r0m 8p,ln •“dlcient to
CO,t 0, 'he campaign.

t»ery thing wa. to he done for the eake
of humanity, for the .tarring recon-
centredo. and the brave Cuban, who
fought agatnet fearful odda for the
precioue boon of liberty.

The first man to knock this pretty
acheme nto smithereens was gaMant
Admiral Dewey who took possession of
Man la bay before Washington had
had time to think what should be done
toward obtaining a foothold In the
Philippine islands. Then Capt. Glass,
the intrepid commander of the cruiser
Charleston, captured the Ladrone
islamU; Gen. Shatter and Commodore
Schley conquered the eastern end of
Cuba, and Gens. Miles and Brooke have
Puerto Rico at their mercy now. As
a sort of entre acte congress passed
the Hawaiian annexation bill, and by
legislative enactment acquired 7,269
square miles of territory and a queerly
assorted jpb lot of 90,000 new citizens.
Empire making truly has begun in
earnest, and heaven only knows where
it will end. 
It is not generally known that the

United States already possesses a
“group” of islands In the Pacific ocean,
although It was acquired as long ago
as 1857. These islands are neither very
populous nor fertile, but are of in-
terest because they were our first
colonial possessions— the beginning
pf our great Pacific empire. The
islands are known to geographers as
the Baker and Howland islands. Baker

Is fsr superior to that of Cuba. Even
under the repressive influence of Spain
its trade has amounted to $25,000,000
s year-a sum thst will be vaatly In-
cressed under the beneficent influ-
ence of the United States. Strategical-
ly the island it bound to prove of great
value. It has a number of splendid
harbors, to say nothing of the thrifty
and well built cities of San Juan,
Ponce, G nay ama, Aredbo and Fajardo.
With Puerto Rico go the islands of
Pinero, Culebra and Hiequ*; all of
them small, but of remarkable beauty
and rare fertility.

Even among annexationists of the
most pronounced type there is some
question about our permanent occupa-
tion of the Philippines with their mot-
ley and semi-barbarous population of
7,000,000 people. From a commerciiM
point of view the islands might be de-
veloped into a valuable colony, in the
course of half a century, but they would
for generations be a disturbing factor
politically. Millions of the Filipinos,
rs they are called, are savages, worse in
every respect than the North American
Indians. They are a mixed race, with
the vices of the Polynesians and Chi-
nese coolies predominating.

With the Ladrone islands the case is
different They are inhabited by a slow-
going but thrifty race, many of them
descendants of Mexicans who emi-
grated to the Pacific group early in the
century, with a sprinkling of the na-
tive stock, and will form a valuable ad-
dition to our colonial system. For coal-
ing statlcn purposes the islands are
without a peer, and when decently for-
tified they will enable our warships to

dominate the highways of the Pacific.
The group has an area of 450 square
miles, with a population of about 10,-
C00. The chief products are cocoanuta
am! bread fruit, which grow spontane-
ously everywhere. One cocoanut tree,
it is claimed, will feed a man; hence a
grove of fruit trees, according to a re-

cent \vritpr, is to the islander what a
herd of cows is to the Pennsylvania

PORT OF GUAHN, CHIEF TOWN OF THE LADRONES.

island is In latitude 13 degrees 20 min-
utes north, longitude 176 degrees 29
minutes 30 seconds west. Howland
island is about three miles north of
Baker. Neither of them is inhabited
and the total area of both is about
one square mile.
Another unique American domain

is the Marquis of Weeks island. It was
discovered by Capt. Foster, com-
mander of an American sailing ves-
sel, who, by permission of James G.
Blaine, who was then secretary of
state, hoi#ted the stars and stripes
over the deserted spot, which is sit-
uated about 2,700 miles west of Hon-
olulu. It has an area of three square
miles and 50 inhabitants. Unlike
Baker and Howland islands, Capt. Fosr
ter’s little discovery is well watered
and bright with vegetation. Moreover,

R lies in the track of vessels sailing
between Hawaii. China and Japan, and
almost within hailing distance of Ma-
nila; and will therefore make an ex-
cellent coaling station for our Asiatic
fleet. In West Indian waters we have
for some time owned Navassa island
located about 20 miles east of Hayti
and 90 miles east of Jamaica. It was
discovered half a century ago by Peter
Duncan, who assumed ownership un-
der an act of congress and was or-

ganizer of the famous Navassa Phos-
phate company, which purchased his

title to the property.
As colonial possessions go those

which we own now are not worth verj
much, but it is perfectly safe to say
that before the Spanish-American war
close, we shall at least have Puerto
Rico, one of the world's garden spot*
It is one of the richest of the Weat
Indies, being the fourth in size. It is
90 miles long from east to west and
36 mile* broad. A lofty mountain
range runs through the Wand from
east to west, its highest altitude being
nearly 4,000 feet above the sea. Its

aren is 3.530 squaie m^ct* 1 a
%*:inn 0{ 900,000. Of these half are
white 240.000 mulattoes and 75,000 ne-

groes.' It'haa in the pa** Pald *,‘
nnal tax of *3.000.000 to Spain. Almost
.Try commodity thesoUcanprodu
Is raised In the island, and ita climate

farmer. Other products are 'guava,
corn, wheat, bananas, figs and arrow-
root. Fish is found in great profusion
in the thousands of lagoons with which
the islands are dotted, and can be
caught without seine or hook. Nature,
in fact, has been so bountiful that man
can support himself absolutely with-
out work, and that accounts for the
proverbial indolence of the natives.
Another Pacific group belonging to

Spain which may be ours before long
are the Carolines, with an area of 580
square miles and a population of 40,000
souls. The Carolines are divided into
three groups, the eastern, wester? and
central. Spain originally claimed all,
but a few years ago Germany grabbed
the Marshall islands, and has held them
ever since. The central, or main group,
which still belongs to Spain, comprises
48 smaller groups, or a total of 400 or
500 islands. Among the products of the
Carolines are rice, corn, wheat, sugar,
cotton, tobacco, indigo, bread fruit,
castor oil and other valuable export ar-
ticles. The natives I are particularly
thrifty; the women being neat and at-
tractive and highly virtuous and the
men industrious and ingenious. A
change in the government of the
islands, which guarantees property
rights and assures just methods of tax-
ation, would be welcomed by the gen-
tle natives, who have, like the Cubans
and Filipinos, suffered for many dec-
ades from Spanish tyranny and extor-
tion.

In, the course of time the Carolines
are destined to become a popular win-
ter resort for American tourista, be-
cause a perfect climate and the rarest
scenery in the world combine to make
them an earthly paradise. Among the
curious natural features of the group
are palm trees which produce vegetable
ivory, and banyan trees that grow
downward, the seeds being planted by
birds high up in other trees, deposited
ia bark and crevicea, sending down
rootlets to gather sustenance and mois-
ture from the soil. Another tree bears
fruit so offensive in odor that no
stranger can endure it, but once in a
mouth its fruit is simply delicious.

C O. W. WEIPPIERX*

MICHIGAN STATE NEWfi
Veit! era* INtle Is CNmkA.

In i suit in Menominee of the Met-
ropolitan Lumber company against
Walter L. Cunningham and the Menom-
inee Bay Shore Lumber company,
which resulted in a judgment for $7*-
879.04 in favor of Cunningham and tha
Menominee Bay Shore company, tha
court practically upheld the title of
the bona fide settler against the Porh-
ag  Lake Ship Canal, Railway A Iron
company. This decision affects hun-
dreds of settlers and thousands of
acres of land in the upper peninsula of
Michigan.

Baalneas Block* Ilarncd.

A fire that broke out in PaiFogery'a
hay barn, in the rear of his residence
and store in Kscanaba soon spread to
Bert Ellsworthfa drug store, Western
Express company’s office, I. Kratze’s
double clothing store, Paul Hoifelt's
jewelry, M. I. Young's tea store, Con
Eifler’s cigar store and William
Saram's store, and all were burned.
The two blocks ruined were situated
in the heart of the city and the loss was
$160,000.

Was Bora la 1704.
Phineas Stewart, the oldest inhab-

itant of Livingston county and prob-
ably the oldest in southern Mich-
igan, died at his farm in Howell
township, aged 104 years, nine months
and 13 days. He was born in New
York and came to Michigan 42 years
ago. He has had five wives and they
are all buried side by side in one lot.
He also has had seven children, only
one of whom is living.

Health la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 74 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July 30
indicate that cholera morbus and ty-
phoid fever increased and consumption
and influenza decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 180 places, measles at 26, ty-
phoid fever at 34, scarlet fever at 25,
diphtheria at 13 and whooping cough
at 18 places.

Pharmacy Report.
Secretary George Gundrum, of the

frtate board of pharmacy, submitted to
Gov. Pingree his annual report for the
year ended June 30, 1898. He says:
The total receipts for the year were 13.-

783.50: amount of receipts over disburse-
ments were 1574.82. Two hundred and forty
persons were examined for registered
pharmacists, of which 73 passed, and 89
for assistant pharmacists, of which 25
passed. There are now 8,197 registered
pharmacists In the state and 328 assistants.

Preferred Death to Trial.
When the trial of John H. Crostick

for beating a member of his family was
called at Williamston the defendant
Vtas missing, and upon repairing to
his place of business, the officer found
that he had cut his throat and was
dead. Crostick was a successful busi-
ness man, but took to drinking heavily
four years ago, and his decline waa
rapid.

Dost Slaters Found.
Four sisters of charity of the county

hospital at Escanaba were lost in the
wood t east of Maywood and were
found late at night by George English.
When found they were about to follow
an old logging road which led into a
dense cedar swamp. They were badly
scratched from the limbs and under-
brush.

News Items Briefly Told.
The soldiers’ home at Grand Rapids

if caring for 595 inmates at present.
Seventy-eight of the number are in th#
hospital.
Forest fires did graat damage in

the vicinity of Gladwin. Besides the
timber several wheat crops were de-
stroyed.

Michigan republicans will hold their
state convention in Detroit Septem-
ber 21.

Lieut. A. J. Babcock, of Flint, died
of fever in Cuba.
The yield of peppermint in the Michi-

gan fields is said to be only one-third
aa large as last year.

The wheat yield in Allegan county ia
the largest in ye^rs, running from 15
to 41 bushels per acre.

A vein of coal 4% feet thick at a
depth of 206 feet has been struck *t
Ashley.

Presque Isle county farmers want an
Institute called for that county. It is
sold to be the only county in Michigan
In which a farmers' institute has not
been held.
Next year’s attendance at the Michi-

gan agricultural college is expected to
break all records.
The State bank of Durand, with a

capital stock of $25,000, has been li-
censed to transact a general banking
business.

Detroit capitalists are erecting a
plsnt near Iron Mountain for the mak-
ing of steel billets and pig iron direct
from the iron by a secret electric proc-

The Lenawee County Pioneer and
Historical society has been reorgan*
ized. The new president is Norman
Geddes, the secretary Nathan Sham-
way. The records of the old society ar#
reported lost.
William Bartley, 82 years old, waa

killed at his home in Albion by the ac-
cidental discharge of a shotgun in the
hands of his grandnephew.

A VETERAN HONORED.

Cmpt. Bsrtlstt Sa*«*«ds Admiral ffip*
b«a a* Presides* •( tke
sx tilery Nsesl Board.

Capt. John R. Bartlett, United State#
navy, who was detailed a few week#
ago to succeed Rear Admiral Henryj
Erben as president of the auxiliary;
naval board, with headquarter! at
Washington, is an officer who is popu-
lar in the entire navy, and has seen
more than the average sea service of
line officers. During his entire aervio#
on the active list for 38 years he haa
seen duty in almost every branch of
the navy. He was born in New York
in 1843, and was appointed a midship-
man from Rhode Island on November
25, 1859, and was sent to the naval
academy at once. He remained there
until tne beginning of the civil war, and
then, upon his own application, got
duty on the steam warship Mississippi,
West Gulf blockading squadron. About

CAPT. JOHN R. BARTLETT.
(Admiral Erben’s Successor as President of

the Naval Board.)

a year later he was transferred to th#
Brooklyn, and was at the bombard-
ment and passage of Forts Jackson
and St. Philip, Chalmette batteries and
the capture of New Orleans. He wa#
also in the attack on Vicksburg, in
June, 1862.
On September 8, 1863, he was pro-

moted to ensign, and on February 22^
1864, was commissioned as lieutenant,
when he waa ordered to the steam war-
ship Susquehanna in the North At-
lantic blockading squadron. On thia
vessel he was at the bombardment of
Fort Fisher, in December, 1864, and
was one of the leaders of the assault-
ing party at the capture of that fort
in January, 1865, when his conduct ex-
cited favorable comment. He was
promoted to lieutenant commander on
July 25, 1866, and continued on sea
duty until early in 1867, when he waa
ordered to the naval academy as one
of the instructors. In 1869 he went on
a special cruise on the frigate Sabine,
after which he was ordered to the
Tehuantepec and Nicaragua surveying
expedition, upon which he served near-
ly two years. Following thy he wae
detailed to special duty in the ord-
nance department, Boston, Mass.;
hydrographic office, Washington, and
bureau of equipment at Washington;
later he was in charge of the hydro-
graphic bureau from 1$82 to 1888; com-
manded the ooast survey steamer
Blake for nearly three year#— from
1879 to 1882; commanded the Marion
from April, 1891, to December, 1892,
and was on special duty from then un-
til May, 1893, when he was ordered to
the command of the Atlantic. His pro-
motion to commander was on April 25,
1877, and to captain July 1, 1892. Ho
was put on the retired list on Jnly 12,
1897. In general appearance and car-
riage he resembles Admirals Ramsey
and Dewey, and is one who may bo
classed as a “born military man and
leader.**

SPANISH PRISONERS’ MAIL.

Men at Annapolis Mar Be Allowed *B
Write to Frleads at

Home. .

A step taken by the post office de-
partment indicates that the Spanish
prisoners at Annapolis possibly may
be permitted to communicate with
their friends In Spain. All letters de-
posited at Annapolis by the prisoner#
are held by the authorities, as an or-
der of the postmaster general prohib-
its all postal communication with
Spain.

The letters deposited by the prison-
ers at Annapolis were sent to the dead
letter office, but an inquiry as to what
was to be done finally with them was
referred to the navy department. Th©
officials of that department expressed
a desire that they should be submitted
in order to be censored, and an order
has been issued to the dead letter of-
fice directing that the letters be sent
to the bureau of navigation fpr that
purpose. What further action will bo
taken is not yet clear, and no order
looking to the transmission of letters
to Spain has yet been issued.

Ka#rer (or Shatter Relic*.

The birthplace and boyhood home of
Gen. Shatter, the hero of Santiago, on
the outskirts of Niles, Mich., is being
rapidly demolished by souvenir-seek-
ers. Hundreds of people visit the build-
ing daily, and fabulous prices are be-
ing paid to the owner, A. H. Carr, f<n|
shingles and splinters from the build;
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Watch Our

Coffee Grinder!

It’s a Crusher of

Choice Coffees

**- — “ In Large Quantities.
Pierce Cassidy, of Jackson, was in town,

M e are satisfying your neighbor’s coffee demand* we can do the same , , i uus ween

for yoth^^We solioit a trial from you: We bate the goods and price, to 1^^ ,0Cld ^ hl^ The Sunday-acbool plc-nlc at Nonh

Lake, yesterday (Wednesday), was well

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pie king* Pointedly Put for
Quick Ending.

Through the Condenser Thie Crist
Hee Oone, end Is Served Up

for Hereld Reedere in
Huooulent Style.

Peaches and pears are a fine crop.

Nfoe big watermelons are In market.

At last the organ grinder has arrived

Eddie Williams is clerking for H. L,
Wood.

C. F. Hunt, the barber, Las located at

Munith.

8am Heselschwerdt left for Ohio last
Monday.

The first oyster month it only three
Weeks off.

Whitaker Brothers shipped a number of
their thoroughbred sheep to Kansas last

week.

Geo. Begole and daughter spent a few

days with relatives at Decatur, the past

week.

Commercial traveling men are now strik-

ing town with fkll and winter samples of

goods

Geo. Heselschwerdt and family, of Ann
Arbor, are the guests of Chelsea relatives

today.

A. L. Brown and wife, of Toledo, Ohio
are the guests of Bert 8teadman am
family.

Mrs, J. C. Ncufang, of Heading, was
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. Binmcer,

last week.

Eugene Freer had a couple of S year* old

item smothered to death in a straw staok,
ost week.

The Misses Llnsman, of Holly, Mich.,
arc the guests of Miss Nellie Maroney,

this week

v\-

Bm»7 Yu.Wby)
Because Its hard wort to

please you.

- Choice and Java Coffee, Me. per pound
Fancy Blended CofIVe, $0 cent* per pound,
l aucv Rio Coffee. 15 eenfs per pound.
Uood Coffee, 10 cent* per pound.
JACKSOIV FLOCK, 50 cent* per sack.
Devler Flour, 50 cent* per *ack

ST. JOSEPH'S iClBEKY,
The New Adrian Convent

School,

Will Open Sept. 7th, 1898.
A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities.

- TERMS -
For session of five months, including bedding, washing

mending, plain and fancy needle work, type-writing, stenog-

[nmi'/ri nra*IDvfifty dol,ar8; 8ession of ten months, one
hundred dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quar-
ter, including use of instrument. 4

For further information, address,

SISTEES OF ST. DOM [NIC, Adrian, Mich.

If You Want
Anything in the line of

Baked or Canned Goods

To make upa nice lunch when you go camping call at the CENTRAL
CITY BAKERY. I also have nice fresh Butter Crackers at 7c. per lb.

FRED VOGELBflCKER. Prop.

Farmer* report early potatoes as being Lake’ y.
a poor crop attended.

We had another nice thunder shower 0i'°- W> n,‘ckwi,h hM lho contract for
last Monday. building 8. Foater** new house on liar

Fred 8chuas!er was a Manchester visitor r*“D
last Tuesday. Robert Leach has purchased a lot ro
vf.rnt...,,. _ i ...... , North street, and will erect a new dwell-
Merchants are receiving their fill jnff ft]i ‘

winter goods. ^
i | » » » * s ®co- Seeklnger and family, of Jackson,

ma7k“ sl!,wlv "e COm * lD,° "'e "f Cbd- friend, and rcla-

M JT iT'r' °r gmi" are C*mplng MU. Netu. Hoover, of Ypailaotl, i.
out near Chelsea. I ,, , f ’

spending a vacation of two weeks here
Bicycle riders from a distance visit our with her parents.

village quite often. Mr L.. Glover, wife and daughter, were

Join the procession and go to Manches- the guests of Mr. A. Spencer and wife.
ter on German Day. one day last week.

8tcie Carroll, of Jackson, was a Chelsea G. R. McMahon and family, of Detroit,
visitor, Wednesday. were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. II.
Nice fat cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., are ®ckrai(^1* last Sunday,

coming into market. People are glad now that the war and

Wm. Freer is in Jackson this week play- sumrncr are about over, so that business
Ing with Boos’ band. . will brighten up more.

Mrs. J. G. Waekenhut, 8r..‘ia visiting Win Gillam, who is traveling for the U.
friends at Webberville. 8 Cash Register Co., put in three ma-
• Tommy McNamara spent last week at cWne8 bere lttSt Mond*l3r-
Howell and Williamston. J. W. Cunningham, of Detroit, was the
B.B Turn Boll was the guest of relatives gUe*1 of Mr’ •nd Mrs- M Sullivan, of

at Union, Ont., this week. Lyndon, the past week.

Geo. Davis spent a few days in Detroit TI‘C ear,y morn,Dg trains east last Mou-
and Mt. Clemens this week. I dwy were four hours late on account of a

Ja*. L. Gilbert is entertaining his brother. Wre?k He8‘ ̂  J"CkSOn'
Frank, of New York State C- D- i,cMahon and wife, of Manches-

Politicians will soon be "stumping" the ^"*7 7° ̂  °ftDr- anJ Mr“' W- H
countv for the fall election. Schmidt, the past »eek.

Dr. H. H. Avery and family are spend- “f ADn A °r- ,,,,8
g the week at North Lake rt turned to her home afier spend! i several

days with Chelsea friends.

Um all

B. LEWIS CO'S

“Wear Resistin''
1 They sell well, look well, fwl ̂
wear wait For men, woman 1 '

children. Look for -Uwi?^
•very shoe. Made only by th.. J- B. LEWIS CO.. Bertoe.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTCRV
A re for mile bv

E. S. HOLMES MEEC

G. Bush,
Physician and SumJ

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 1 4

7 to 8 p. m. 4

Office In Hatch Mock JbMm* ^
polite Metbodisi church, ̂

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

surgeon:

Office over Kempf's new bank, fheli

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORADL’ATK IN DENTI6TRT)

A new preparation for extroetinfl
that does not contain Cocaine- wf
ofinee any of the bad restihs liablel
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desirti

Office over Bank Drugstore.

PATENTS
WSms&sii^ tt^eL drmw.ng or photo, with descrip-
tion. we advise, if paienulle or not, free of?

< charcre. Our fet* nrvf riti* *;ii ___ ___ i ___ H
uwu. m o ttuvisc, 11 patentable or not, free of

, charSe* (Jur fae Siie till patent is secured. !

A Fa M ’ How to Obtain Patents," with#

: ,TS £r"0«u' s- ^
C.A.SNOW&CO.

REVIVO
restores

VITALITY.

suescRio

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

for the

HERALD.

&
ki

T

1st Day. ^

IBthDay.

THE GREAT 30th tVj.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces ihe above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
•ail. \ ottng men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, feu potency , Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic aad BIood-Builder

nnd restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
die r nk tfow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Kre o youth. It wards *.T Insanity and Con-

fnTpFVT^o Ceptun° S“bstitUte* 'nto on hav-
mg REVIVO, no Other. It can be carried in vest

1 pocket. Ly mail. $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six lor $5.00. with a positive writ-

| ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

I every package. Fordree circular address

ROVAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

51 ' ARMSTRONG &C0

v

Subscribe for the Hkhald

1. ..

ing the week at North Lake.

New dwelling houses are going up in
different parts of the village.

Chas Wooten, of Temple. Texas, visited

relatives here the past week.

Mrs. Frank Nelson spent the past two
weeks at Leslie and Lansing.

Postmaster Ricmenschneider has been
on the sick fist the past week.

Insects have been playing havoc with all

kinds of vegetables, fruit, etc.

A. Neckel and wife, of Ypsilanti, spent

a few days in town this week.

Saxe Stimson is spending ten days with
his brother in New York city.

Miss Minnie Kief, of Detroit, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Klein.

The late rains are making lawns, gar-
dens, etc., look fresh and green.

Geo. Webster and wife are visiting rela

lives in Florence, Ont, this week.

Don’t forget St. Mary’s church picnic
at Kavanaugh Lake, the 24th Inst.

Rev. J. Thistle, of Unadilia, was the
guest of Chelsea friends this week.

Our soldier company had their pictures
taken at the fair grounds last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel are visiting
relatives and friends in Philadelphia.

Nearly all our merchants are good ad

verlisers, but we have room for more.

The village “dads” are laying new cross
walks in different parts of the village.

Dr. Armstrong’s son drew the bicycle
at Holmes’ store last Saturday evening.

Miss Mame Camp, of Jackson, was the
guest of Miss Rose Murphy, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Raymond are visit-
ng friends and relatives at Grass Lake.

There will be tt change of business places

when the Staffan building Is completed

E G Hoag left for the West, Wednes-
day. in the interest of the Glazier Stove Co.

Tiew; and X "f

Ch'w T'l11 llke ** fair in
CM* a “* century dm*. „

ivr ••{/.gs a.;

The Italian organ-grinder with monkey
and the Frenchman with performing bear
don’t strike Chelsea ver^1 often.

The Chelsea band played for the Sun-
day-school picnic, yesterday. Before start

ing they played some lively tunes.

Some of our residents are laying new
board sidewalks, but we hope to see more
cement ones laid in the near future.

Our " sojer boys ” expect to capture 1st

priae at Manchester’s “German day,” next
Thursday, for the best marching, etc.

Mrs. L Krum, of Leslie, who has been
visiting relatives and friends here for the

past few weeks, returned home Tuesday.

1 lease hand in local notices, advertlsc-

tisements, etc, before Thursday morning,

so the printer Will have more time to put
them in type.

Died, at his home in Freedom, Aug. 7,

1P98. Mr. Geo. Loftier, aged 49 years. The

funeral was held from Zion church. Tester
day (Wednesday).

Kemp & Bacon and Frank Leach will
ship a car of poultry from this station Aug.
18th. All those who have not sold are re-
quested to bring in their poultry.

, 7 !,‘0mo iD 8h»r°n. August 9,
1 98, Miss Lydia Heselschwerdt, aged 24
years The funeral was held from the
house to-day (Thursday) at 10:00 a. m.

Messrs. Geo. H. Kempf aud E. J. McKune
will open a dry goods store In the Hatch &
Durand building about Sept. 15lh Mr
Kempf Is now in New York buying goods'.

Farmers, and others, have nothing to do

with swindlers, who will come along and
talk about buying a horse, a cow, a farm

etc and give you bad money, sometime*
— n£ ftway your good money.

David 8. Grecnman, aged 23, and Don-

ulefanncgan, aged 19, both of Ann Arbor
were run oyer by the mail train going eaai

Wednesday, and instantly killed. The

ITthrt cltyPPene<1 near ,he ,relKl“ U0U,,<,

No. gentle reader, a "bucket «hop” 1,
no a place where they sell buckets. If8

only a place where they sell suckers. Of
course you don’t know that at first, but It

rr A h Ty <lonls t0 tl'"w that you
arc it A bucket shop b, a place when.
they skin y°u going in. skin you coming
out, aud bust if you win. K

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of tbel

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Houbb:— 10 to \i aod|
2 to 5. ' H

DENTISTRY in all its branches

------- z --- - (inne in a rer
careful manner and as reasonable as firsi
class work can We done. Crown and bridft
work adjusted so as to be very usefol
W here this cannot be used we make fiw
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, «1
luminum. Watts metal ami rubber. Specii!
care given In children's teeih. Both gs*
and local ameslhetic used in fitnctiat
Am here to slay. II. H. AVERY, D.D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M, for 1898:.

Jan. 4;‘ Feb. 1; Mar. 8: April 5:

May 3; May 31; June 28, JulvSC:
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. tt
annual meeting and election of|
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. Schnaitman. Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

compan ies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $48,000,00*.

Michigan (Tentra!

11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect May 29ib, 18$

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ce0

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station s>

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 0 30 x

No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 5:88 a.*
No 19— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. «

No 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P- 11

- - — - --------

y- A-u, . . C

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a «

No 13— GFand Rapids Express. . 6.20 r »

No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.88 r.^

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for
era getting on at Detroit or east •

Jetroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugolks. General Tasscn^1
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

£

*



ire always ao as we advertise; of times more

Announcement!
We shall open and place on sale

Aug. 1 5th to 25th,

The Finest and Best Line of

press Goods, Trimmings, Notions,

Dadies’ and Gent’s Furnishings

and Shoes, Domestics, House
Furnishings and Clothing.

In purchasing nnr line* of F»ll Merchandiw wn I,.™ ,

to buy only the bear, most reliable, goods obtainable, and we JhaM*m«W

0f nil medium priced g«K>da. bn/sliall at all times ba<^^t<fu|!10^t'"*°"
of both the tine and medium qualities of merchandise. traeni

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Patterns fbr August now on Sale.

Porto Rieo Is Ours!

So is two-thirds of the Baked Goods used in Chelsea.
%

Wbj should we not lead, when we have in onr employ one of Detroit’s

bead Bakers, with 17 years’ experience to back him.

A trial is all we ask to prove our statement.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ot our great physicians. x x x

gm taiTtot.

I nibrella meodera are on the go.

The move worka are running quite llyel|\

“otibe ,on* no.* before foot ball
will be talked of.

Our band should attend the tournament
Ht Jackson next Wednesday.

There are some filthy places in the vll-

lethal the Board of Health should look

Ooundl Proossdlngt .

[OFFICIAL]

n&*R, July 6, im —
gulHr session

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice iresh Steaks from our market We will

b0ilin8’ frjiDg’ r0aat8’

• # ftre always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
w ismous. I hey are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#par ?ank.

«l»rm burglar^r ' jrolCjtci1 from flro aD<' burglars by the best screw door,

Knapp, Praa, Thos.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

electrica

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

describe' for the Herald.

A.

$1.00 per year.

Neat week ends another volume, so

Ple«e give u. a call and pay up your sub-
•criptioos.

Blrf-et fair* teen to be taking the place

of Um Air* held in cloned grounds in dlf-
terem parts of the country.

We would like to see a base hall game,
a horse race, a balloon ascension, elc„ take

place in Chelsea In the next month or two.

Start up a wood-yard or stone-yard and

give the ’hobos” a chance to earn theh
board and lodging. They will not visit
Chelsea very often if they have to work.

Nearly all the people who lost their lives

by drowning this summer were foolish
enough to go way beyond their depth
in swimming, or by upsetting their boats

In rocking them while pleasure riding.

Harvest hands wero in such great de

mand this summer in the far West and
Northwest that nearly all the farmers will

put in the latest improved harvest machines

and not bother with hand-Jabcr any more

The kicker has an important part to
play. If nobody kicked there would never

lie any progressive improvement. Any
old thing would always be good enough

There is nothing like good, intelligent
kicking, but the trouble is that most of

the kicking done by chronics is done with-

out any idea of bettering anything or any-

body, but just to kick. Lots of people are

afraid they would never be heard of if

they wailed to find something legitimate

to kick about, so they just kick on general

principles.

It is estimated that the number of cows

in the United States used for producing

milk from which butter is made reaches

11,000,000. and that the average amount of

butter per cow is 123 pounds for one year,

making a total of 1,875.000,000 pounds of

butter. Estimating at 125 pounds per cow

sliows that the average is low. The cows

can double their average if “ breed and
feed ” are made to enter more largely into

dairying. There are cows used solely for

supplying cheese factories, and also milk

for immediate consumption, the item ol

butter only being taken to point out the

enormous value of cows on the farms and

their usefulness to fanners.

Assistant Adjt. Gen. Pond, of the Mich
igan department G. A R., forwarded to
national headquarters last week his semi

annual report. It shows the Michigan de-

partment in flue condition, and for the first

time since 1892 a gain over losses in mem-
bership is shown. The total membership
is now 15,836 ; number of posts, 888 ; a
a gain of four post and and 856 members
in six months, against 851 losses. By Col.

Pond’s assiduous attention to the work he

has reduced the suspended list by over one-

half. Members on this list now number

1,975. There has been 185 deaths. The

cash in the general fund is $9,282 17 ; re-

lief, $2,000.64; real estate owned by order,

$27,550.75 ; post room effects, $^3,305.17.

The Chicago Drovers Journal says the
prospects are that there will be a big de-

mand for feeding sheep this coming fall.

Already a strong inquiry has sprung up in

the East, which is a strong indication that

farmers in the Allegheny region are short.

Reliable information also comes from Ohio

that a good many stock sheep will be
needed in that State, and probably quite
as many will be forwarded as last year.

Feeder buyers have by no means been Idle

on the range. A good many contracts
have been made in the far west, notwith-

standing the fact that sheep raisers are

holding their prices up. Sheep are good
property now, and about everybody real

ixes it. Ranchmen are feeling more inde-

pendent than they have for years.

Here is a thought for the farmers : “ It

looks very strange to see a fanner pay a

hundred dollars for a self-binder, use it
two or three weeks, and then let it stand
out of doors exposed to the weather for all

the year. No other business could stand
such a' waste of property, and farmers can-

not afford to allow it. A good shed for
farm machinery can be cheaply made by
setting three rows of posls in the ground

twelve feet apart each way, the outside

row' six feet above the ground and the
centre row ten feet high. Strong poles
should be laid on top of the post$ and
smaller poles put across these and brush

over these and the whole covered w ith
coarse hay well tied on. Such a shed will

last for many years and furnisl^ good pro-
tection for all kinds of farm tools and

machinery.'’

Board met in regul ________

Meeting called to order by H. 8. Holmes,

President pro tem.

Roll call by the Clerk.

Trustee* present — Holmes, Schenk,
Vogel and McKune. •

Absent— F. P, Qlaxier, President.

Trustees absent— Grau and Gilbert.

Moyed by Schenk, seconded by Vogel,
that (be following bill allowed as read and
orders drawn on Treasurer for same :

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk. Vogel, and
McKune.

Nays— None.
Carried.

P. McConver, halfday at $1 25, $ .68

Harry Shaver, one day at $1.25, 1.25
G. Ahnamiller, 2 days, 8 hrs with

team at $2 50, 700

W. Sumner, 14 days, 9 hrs. at $1.25, 18.08

G. Martin,? days, 9 hours at $1. 15, 9.88
A. Allison, printing 150 copies of

water works ordinance, 2.00
J. P. Wood, taking asKesKment and

two days on Board review, 44. 00

J. B. Cole, freight on coal, brick,etc.. 9245

J. F. Schuh, clerk and entry fee,

case ol Leurick and Glazier, 20.00
£. H. Chandler, 16 loads at 15c., 4 40
Electrical Appliance Co., sunplies, 10.45

Standard Oil Co., 52^ gal. cylindet
oil at 83c . 10.57

E. J. Corbett, 3 car* soft coal, 89.21
Economy Supply Co., 1 lb. engine°‘|. . 7.90
Michigan Electrical Co., electro

liers, sockets, etc. f 10 40

The National Carbon Co., 1000 car-

8.00

Nowothny Electric Co., 5 arc lamps

at $18.00, 63.00

Richard H. Hall, 27 M brick at $6,

less freight, 113 40

Wilbur Quin 11, 60 hours at 15c , 9 CO

Fred Fuller, 55 hours at I2}£c., 0 88

Dick Tninten. 30 hours at 12}£c., 8.75
Hubert Bcissel, 11^ hours at 10c, 1.15
Gus Eide, 30 hour* at 12!^c., 8.75
F red Wt Ich, 87% hrs. work at 12^, 4. 70

Fred Fuller, 92 hrs. work at 12J>^c., 11, 5o

W ilbur Quinn, 87jg hours work atWets., 18. 13

Guy Light hall, to balance salary,
month of June. 25.00

Jasper Graham, to balance salary,
month of June, 20.00

Elliott McCarty , to balance salary,

month of June, jo.SO

B. B. TurnBull, extra service for

month of May. jq.oo

B. B. TurnBull, salary for mouth

. °f' May, 25.00

American Express Co., as per hills, 2.10

A. R. Welch, sal. for mon. of June, 50.00
Rush Green, sal. tor mon. of June, 35.00
John Rickets, unloading 8 cars of

coal at $1.25. 8.75

Michigan Telephone Co., services, .80

Isourdoai,

Special excursion to Lansing, Aug. 16,

1898. Fire for round trip from Chelsea,

109: - — -
Jackson’s Carnival. Jackson, Michigan,

Sept. 20 to 28. One first class limited fare
for round trip.

Business Men's Convention. Detroit.

Aug. 28 to 25. One first class limited fare
for round trip.

Special excursion to Detroit, Saturday,

Aug. 27, 1898. Fare from Chelsea for the

round trip, $1.10.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
SMtembly, July and August, one first-class
limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug. 80. 1898. One and one-tbird first-
class fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Haslett Park, July 28
to Augt 81 1898. One and one-third first
class fare for round trip.

Special excursion to Grand Rapids, Kal-
amazoo and Three Rivers, Aug. 20. Fare
for round trip Irom Chelsea, $1 50,

Ringling Bros. Worl.i’s Greatest Shows.

Ann Arbor, Aug 27, 1898. One fare fer
round trip, plus 50 cents for admission.

Prohibition Party. State convention,

Lansing, Midi., Au«r. 28. 1898 One fare
for round trip. Date ol sale, Aug. 22 and
28,1898.

Special excursion to Petoskey, Mich.,

Aug, 25. 1898 Fate for round trip from
Chelsea, $5. Tickets good to return until
Sept.Sd.

Michigan Baptist Summer Assembly,
Orchard Lake. Mich.. Aug. 16 to 19. One
fare for round trip. Date of sale, Aug. 15,
16 and 17.

Tri state hand reunion, Jackson, Mich.,
Aug. 17, 1898. One first class limited fare
for round trip. Date of sale Aug. 16 and
17, good to return Aug. 18.

Odds and Ends.

$764.18
On motion Board adjourned.

W. U. HK8EL8CI!W'KnDT,
Village Clerk.

Approved Aug. 8, 1898.

H. 8. Holmes, President pro tem.

Chelsea, July 20, 1898.

Regular meeting of Common Council.
Board met in Council room.

Roll called, and there being no quorum
present Board adjourned until the next
regular meeting, Aug. 8, 1898.

W. H. HKSELSCnW’BIlDT,

Village Clerk.

Why?

Why isn’t kissing one way to remove
paint T

Why isn’t a begging letter more or less
touching ?

_ Why isn’t a boil in the pot worth two
on the neck ?

Why are all iong-haired men suspected
of being poets ?

One result of the war has been to arouse

an interest among women in the direction

of nursing in general. Besides the hun-

dreds of self sacrificing heroines who have

already joined the Red Cross band, or are

preparing to join it, there are thousands

who have felt a suificiently practical inter-
est in the subject to study it in a general

way. Wounds and such casualties as are
likely to befall the soldier are the chief

matters of Interest, for the most of us feel

that, if not now, we may later on be called

upon to give our services to our country

in this way, while, in any event, such

knowledge can never come amiss. Only
through such occupations and others that
serve to remind us. however passively and
indirectly, of what is going on down in
Cuba, can we stay-at homes bo reconciled
to keeping In the background. It It not

unlikely that the close of the war will find

a large number of women primed as never
before upon what to do till the doctor
comes. —New York Evening Sun.

Religious life is more like feeling, since

feeling may be physical, misdirected, sel
fish. It is more than knowledge, which,
even if it be complete and accurate, may
fail to govern the moral nature. It is more
than obedience to a moral code, because

such obedience, if sufficiently complete to

be religious, already implies relations to

the Lawgiver. And yet. religion is feeling;
it is mental illumination ; it is especially

moral ; because it is that which implies

and comprehends and combines them all.
It is the sacred loud Ireely accepted, gen-
erously, enthusiastically, persistently wel-

comed, whereby the soul engages to make

a continuous expenditure of its highest
powers in attacking its- If to the Personal

Source and Object of its being. It is the

tie by which the soul binds itself to God,

its true friend. To be thus bound to a
person is to cherish strong, nay, passionate

feelings towards him; it is to seek to know
all that can be known about the wishes
and character and to register this knowl-
edge in exact terms, it is to obey scrupu-

lously ail that is clearly ascertained to be

His will. “Show Thou me the way that
I should walk In, for I lift up my soul
unto Thee.” This is the language of in-
telligence ever during a higher knowledge
of His highest object; it is the language

of obedience, the most absolute that man
can proffer. It is because it is the voice,

the exceeding great cry, of that unqench-

able passion, of that irrepressible aspira-

tion whereby the soul of man shows forth

its truest dignity and highest virtue in
seeking the better to know and love, and
serve its highest and invisible object ; be

cause, in a word, it is the language of re]

ligiou — Liddou.

In their youth Bishop Q. H. Fowler and
Miss Willard were students in the same
Methodist college, both beiug members of
the Methodist church. Between them
there was a strong affinity, a friendship
that eventually ripened into a deep, abid-

ing love. The ring site speaks of in her
memoirs as wearing as “an allegiance
based on supposition,” was the gift of
Bishop Fowler. Both had great strength
of character and were born leaders of men
and women. The similarity of their tem-
peraments was frequently considered by
the young people as a bar to matrimony,
and it was finally agreed that ir would be

best for both to choose separate paths in

life. The engagement was accordingly
broken. In after years they were often
brought together In their life work, that of

lifting up fallen humanity nod leading
them to a better way, but the story of the

early romance was never told until the
do tilt of Miss Willard.

The government gives notice that the
two-cent revenue tax prescribed for postal

money orders is collected from postmas-
ters, who issue the orders, and that there-
fore no revenue stamps need to be attached

to them by the sender, or by the payees
who receive the money, The affixing of
revenue stamps Is a double payment of
tax, for the selling postmaster will In every

case be required to account for the two
cents on each order sold.
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SPUN GI?ES CP.

She Accepts the Conditions

of Peace Offered by the

President

The Cabinet’s Agreement to the
Terms Ratified bj the

Queen Regent

The Official Announcement Is Now
on Its Way to Wash-

ington.

The Aooeptanoe Is Believed to Be
Practically Unconditional

and Satisfactory.

PreTee tm Be Tree Ceseatloa
of Hestilltlee la Likely lo Fol-

low at Oaee.

Madrid, Aug. 8. — The cabinet council
aarminated after having completely
•on firmed the reply of the United
Slates, which, it is s&id« accepts the
American conditions. The reply will
he telegraphed to Senor Leony Castillo,
the Spanish ambassador to France, so
ahat M. Cambon, the French ambassa-
dor at Washington, will receive it to-
day. The government is fully con-
vinced that the note will be satisfactory
So the Washington government and
that a suspension of hostilities will be
Ha immediate consequences.
Senor Sagasta, the premier, has con-

cluded his conference with the queen
regent. Her majesty approves the gen-
oral lines of the reply of Spain to
America’s peace terms which Gen. Sa-
gasta explained to her. The govern-
ment believes that the United States

to psy a war Indemnity either in
money or territory.

A DlfaiOvd Aeealeseeae*.
According to the most reliable

sources of information the Spanish
note Is couched in diguifiei^ language.
It amerts that Spain bows to the force
qf circumstances, having done nothing
to provoke the war, into which die haa
been unwillingly led in the defense of
her rights and territory. It expresses
a willingness te appoint delegates to
meet the American commissioners to
discuss a regime lor the Philippines.

Oatllas of the woe.
London, Aug. 8.— Tha Madrid corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail telegraph-
ing Sunday says: The answer of the
Spanish government deelares that
Spain cannot discuss the American
proposals but only accepts them be-
cause they are imposed on her by force.
Only a few unessential changes in the
American demands were asked tor and
It is not expected that President Mc-
Kinley will refuse them. A commis-
sion composed of Spaniards and Amer-
icans will decide the question of the
Cuban debt, the dates and manner of
evacuating Cuba and Puerto Rico qjid
the protection of Spaniards and Span-
ish interests ip these places. The com-
missioners will also decide whether
Spain is to be allowed to withdraw her
artillery and the remainder of her
arms and ammunition from the col-
onies. while the question of the future
of the Philippines will be settled by
the same body. Treaty will be signed
subject to approval by the cortes,
which will be convoked Immediately.
The cabinet council will appoinUSpan-
ish commissioners to meet the Ameri-
cans to arrange as to the future of the
Philippines and other details.

CoBTlnoed That War Is Faded.
Washington, Aug. 8. — Although as

yet without official confirmation of the
report that the Spanish government
has decided to accept the terms laid
down by the United States as essential
to the negotiation of a treaty of
peace, the officials here are proceed-
ing under the conviction that the end
has come and are giving attention to
the steps to be taken next.

Fatare Steps.
Should the Spanish answer be an

THE TRADE REVIEW.

The fltaatloa as Reparted bjr Drnrnm
Peace Frwspecta Stlaialate Maar
 1,1 aea— Fa II area tow a Week.

New York. Aug. 1— It Q. Dun * Oo.>
weekly review of trade says: “Prospect*
of peace stimulate many kinds /Of bust-
•ess. In spite of records, the impression
prevails that daisy and hesitation have le-
gitimately resulted from war, sad larger
contracts are in fact coming forward for
Iron products, with s better general de-
mand In meet Industries. The vslumc of
payments through all clearing houses was
ths largest ever known In July, being eight
per cent, larger than In IBS for the month
and for the ps>t week 11.7 per cent, larger.
Most Industrial works have resumed after
s shorter vacation, with fewer participat-
ing than usual. A few labor troubles only
call attention to the fact that this season
has been remarkably free from such
hindrances.
“In spite of s promise of 700,000.000 bush-

sis of wheat this year, the price Is two and
one-half centa higher for the week. The
disposition of farmers to hold back thejr
wheat for prices more like those obtain-
able recently accounts for receipts W per

OUR TROOPS ADVANCE.

merlcaa Army la Moelag oa
Juna— -Capture of Town of

Qaayaasa.

Washington, Aug. 8.— Late Saturday
the first newt dispatch came to the
war department from Qen. Mile*. It
was as follows:
“Ponce, Aug. «-Oen. Brooks reports

Haines' brigade. Fourth Ohio and Third
Illinois, captured Qusysmo yesterday:
slight skirmish with enemy In sod about
town; enemy’s stsength estimated at about
E00; not ascertained if say of them regu-
lars; resistance net strong. Private John
O’Cordner wounded below the knee; C. W.
Riffee, both legs below thigh; T. W. Wol-
cott, right foot; none serious; all Fourth
Ohio. One Spaniard killed, two wounded
so far known. MILB8.”
Geu. Roy Stone la clearing the road

from Adjuntas to Utuado. He bgs •
force of 500 natives at work. A com-
pany of the Second Wisconsin and a
battalion of the Nineteenth regular in-
fantry are moving to his support. A

Washington, Aug. 5. — The navy de-
partment has received full reports of
the naval operationa against Manza-
nillo on July 18. They show thai much
more damage was done than is gen-
erally understood. The reports specify
no less than ten Spanish vessels
burned, sunk or destroyed.

The American ships engaged in this
operation were the Wilmington,
Helena, Scorpion, Hist, Hornet, Warn-
patuck and Osceola, with Commander
C. C. Todd, of the Wilmington, in com-
mand. The reports show that no dam-
age* was done the American ships and
there were no casualties. The engage-

unconditional acceptance of our terms | TOent lasted from 7:30 to 10:30 a. m.

cent, smaller than last year. The visible ( considerable force of Spanish is re-
supply is extremely low, but exports at tha ported to the northwest and frequent
present rate throughout the year would i ainring are given. There is much

activity among the troops here.
Puerto Rico, Aug. 8. — A general ad-

vance of the American forces began
Sunday morning. The remainder of
Gen. Ernst’s brigade, constituting the
advance center, supported by two bat-
teries, moved out at six o’clock, and
a part of the Eleventh infantry of Gen.

Henry’s division started to the left to-
ward Adjuntas. Troop A, of New York,
the Philadelphia city troop and troop
H, of the Sixth regulars, are convoying
Gen. Brooke’s transportation column
along the road through Salinas to Ar-
royo.

Gen. Wade’s reenforcements for Gen.
Miles are going forward regardless of
the progress of peace negotiations.
The agreement to negotiate a treaty
of peace does no necessarily carry
with it a cessation of hostilities. In
the case of the Mexican war it was a
month after the pence negotiations
began before hostilities were declared
to be closed and if it Is desirable these

have little lifting power if the crop la about
too, 000,000 bushels more than home needs
for seed and food. Corn exports for tha
week have been only 1,7S4,547 bushels,
against 2.725.090 last year, though the pries
haa scarcely declined.
“Failures for the week have been 19i

In the United States, against 237 last year,
and 21 In Canada, against 29 last year."

TEN VE96ELS SUNK.

Spaatah Loss la the Basaaremeata at
Maasaalllo— Fall Report la Re-
ceived at Navy Departmeat.

vX.-'

SENOR SAGASTA.
(Premier of Spain, who accepta the terms.)

will accept Spain’s answer, which will
certainly reach the white house by
Tuesday. As a consequece of the United
States accepting the reply, hostilities
will immediately afterwards be sus-
pended. As the reply to the American
terms was only submitted to the queen
regent Sunday, all the reports of her
approval Saturday of the American de-
mands are necessarily without founda-
tion.

From a well-informed source it is
learned that while the answer does
not discuss the four bases which the
United States makes an esssential pre-
liminary to peace, and which Spain
•accepts without reservation, it points
•nt that in order to avoid the defini-
tive negotiations being in any way
•omplicated by incident! of the war,
It is expected to agree beforehand to
a suspension of hostilities. It is re-
ported that Duke Almodovar de Rio,
the minister of foreign affairs, and
Monslgnor Morry del Val, Spanish am-
bassador to the Vatican, will be se-
lected to represent Spain in the nego-
tiations. The newspapers make no
•omgients on (he situation owing to
the strictness of the censorship.

Broaarht Little Consolation.
London, Aug. 8.— The Madrid corre-

•pondent of the Times telegraphing
Sunday says: . All the best authorities
agree that the government has decided
to accept the American conditions.
The American reply to Spain’s request
tor explanations reached Madrid Fri-
day evening. The text has not been
-divulged, but it is known that it
brought little consolation. President
McKinley turned a deaf ear to the sug-
gestion that Puerto Rieo might be left
to Spain and compensation sought
•Isewhere. Regarding the Philippines,
the reply was not altogether satisfac-
tory, but it was of such a nature that
there was no longer any necessity for
postponing a decision on the main
•question.
As to the context of Spain’s re-

ply (he oracles differ. Some say
H contains no contentious mat-
ter, accepts simply in principle the
four demands of President McKinley's
first communication and suggests an
Immediate suspension of hostilities.
On the other hand, others affirm that
It is prefaced by an account of the
•rigin of the war, tending to prove
that, as Spain was in no sense the ag-
gpreosor, she ought not to be expected

some negotiation may be necessary to
agree upon the steps to be taken to
give effect to the agreement. So far
as can be learned it has not yet been
determined how this shall be done.
There are two ways open. The first is
a military capitulation by the captain
generals of Cuba and Puerto Rico,
which will immediately place the
American military or naval com-
manders in technical occupation of
the islands, and enable them to carry
out in their own way and in their own
time the embarkation of the Spanish
armies in the islands. The question as
to whether they shall be permitted to
carry off their arms is not now as
material as it was in the case of the
surrender of Gen. Toral’s forces at
Santiago, where occurring • in the
midst of the campaign there was a
necessity for securing the moral effect
of compelling the Spanish soldiers to
lay down their arms. Spain having
succumbed it might be urged that the
United States might grant a conces-
sion on this point to Spanish pride
without fear of having the action at-
tributed to fear of the consequences
of a refusal. This would not apply,
however, to the volunteers who m{ght
elect to remain in Cuba, as it would not
be prudent to allow so large a body of
men to carry arms without restraint in
the days of reconstruction, when deli-
cate and difficult matters of internal
policy are to be settled and new meth-
ods applied to the government of the
islands.

The second method by which the pre-
liminary peace agreement might be
formally effected would be bjr a proto-
col to be signed by a representative of
the president, probably Secretary Day
in this case, and by M. Cambon in be-
half of the Spanish government. It
was by just such an agreement as this,
known as the Cushing protocol, that
war was averted as a result of the Vir-
ginlus affair. This course having the
weight of precedent, may be adopted in
this case. It is probable that in the
Philippines the greatest difficulty will
be met in putting the agreement into
effect on account of the attitude of the
insurgent*, but Gen. Merritt is now
gaining in strength daily, and probably
will be in position to meet any emer-
gency. .

New Cable for Paerto Rieo.
New York, Aug. S.—One of the first

business enterprises to follow the ac-
quisition of Puerto Rico is likely to be
a new cable connecting that island
with the United States. The existing
lines are very roundabout and are un-
der foreign control, and the rates
charged are nearly five times the rate
to England or France, while the dis-
tance covered is much less.

IVo Hlahbladera There.
San Francisco, Aug. 8. — The exist-

ence of societies of Highbinders in this
city, reported to Immigration Com-
missioner North, is denied by 8. K.
Mitsuse, editor of the New World, a
Japanese newspaper. He claims that
all the organizations of his country-
men in this city have been formed for
the mutual benefit of their members.

Died of TrpkaM.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8.— Private James

Gisler, company E, First cavalry rough
riders, died at Fort McPherson Satur-
day of typhoid fever.

jgr.

The Spanish gun vessels destroyed
were mostly small ships.

fndlaa Coagreea Opens.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 5.— One of the

largest crowds that has attended the
Trans-Mississippi exposition since the

opening two months ago witnessed
the inauguration of the United States
government Indian congress Thurs-
day. The feature of Thursday's pro-
gramme was a parade of several hun-
dred reservation Indians in war paint
and feathers. In the forenoon a few
of the Omahas and Winnebagoes on

TO LEAVE SAHTlA0o~
Aa»rle*a Troup, will

ward Uou.d— To 0„ 1. ^'7
at Koala ak Poiai, u t *

Washington, Aug. 5.-Upon ,

formed of U. forma, re, »
tha commanding general, of th. . ^
lean arm; at Santiago to h,,.^
men removed Immediately
United State*, th* war dennrtm ,kl
flotala atated that this requeet k ^
anticipated, and that the
had been directing the be.t p„t
tnergiea to th* return of uen. sk ?
ter’e force* to the United St«i„ ,
haa already provided for their r»
tion an Ideal camp at Montaui
L. I., and ordera were tent
Wedneada, to begin hot^
movement by embarking at Santl
five cavalry regiment, of kw,!*'

fore., Including ttootevelt'iT roi, !riders. “D

Col. Theodore- Roosevelt, 0f th
rough riders, has succeeded |n W?
ing the movements of the warden.^
ment. in fetching Shafter’s army
from Santiago, though in hUdUr**.!!
of the conventionalitiea he ha«(>-

upon his head a rather sharp rebok!
from the secretary of war, who er!
dently regards the course pursued h.
Col. Roosevelt as being calculated t
injure discipline, though inspired b!
the most worthy motives. "
Washington, Aug. 6.-fhe war de.

partment has ordered the lam fleet

of transports at Ponce to proceed t

Santiago, there to join with th*
transports already at Santiago iB
bringing Gen. Shafter’a army backt*
this country. There are ten Iar
transports with the fleet, at Ponce,
some of them, like the Mobile ha».
ing a capacity of 1,000 men. in an
they have a capacity of 6,540 men
This, with the capacity of the ihip*
already at Santiago, will give a cam.
ing strength of over 12,000 men at a
trip*

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 4 (delayed la

reenforcements mav be intercepted | I™08™****0")* “~,*|,rom t^le moment
and returned to the United States ! becr.cta5J * c*ble message wM
after they sail. The present plans of rcceiv®d thls morning, ordering the
Secretary Alger all contemplate that removal of the army north,
they shall leave the United States, es- ! *'«rJtbIng has been bnstle andactlw
pecially as it is felt that with the prac- ,ty at headquarters, j he transport!
tical field experience they will acquire sl* ,n 0,"?b*r' been ordered
In Puerto Rico under the favorable ° ^l,cblJT*re 4thf#ir carg°es andtogei
climatic conditions they will mak*
good material to use both there and in ’ ,orJhome’

Cuba in carrying out the government’s j [iortiv ̂ nd^t u . ? htn
reconstruction policies. ihortly, and it is expected that li
Washington, Aug. 8.-Up to thIl 1 tr*n»Por|# »<>on be conveying ow

point not the slightest complaint has r°hf Ys'le^nd ̂  ^
reached the department respecting ! * iT?’

the management of the Puerto Rican ? understood to be on their w»j
campaign, a tribute to Gen. Miles’ I e , , , v

ability. No word has come of sol- I ”ha,ter 1 ordera f°r the more,
diers without food or ammunition or “ , of hia command provide the fol-
of sick men without doctors or medi- | ,owinff programme:
cine, nor is the inward movement of Th* •mb*rkatton of the Third and Sixthponies paraded the down-town streets - ---- - --- — .-a. iMW,clucul, oa . , _ - --------------

headed by Capt. W. A. Mercer. United the American army delayed for lack of Tnd'rilS- w'S
States army, who is in charge of the
Indian congress, representing the
United States government.

Orders No Resistance.
Madrid, Aug. 6. — The government

has given orders that the minister of
war should not force resistance in
Puerto Rico to the utmost. This is at
the instigation of Premier Sagasta,
who deplores any nnnecesoary loss of
life, knowing that Puerto Rico will in-
evitably fall into the hands of the
Americans. Capt. Gen. Macias, has
been instructed to obtain terms like
those obtained by Gen. Toral, or bet-
ter, so as to save Spanish honor a*
much as possible.

Pope Counsels Internal Pence.
London, Aug. 5.--The Rome corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says: The
pope is preparing an encyclical order-
ing the Spanish clergy to avoid all po-
litical strifes and praising the virtues
and religious fervor of the queen re-
gent. His holiness will also send •
letter to the Spanish people, to be
read In all the churches, praising the
present dynasty and counseling the
preservation of internal peace. Both
documents are intended to be anti-
Carlist in their influence.

Watson's Squadron Mar Sail.
Washington, Aug. 5.— Navy depart-

ment officials insist that no change ha*
been made in the orders to the Watson
squadron. Indeed, there seems to be
now evident a purpose to dispatch thi*
fine squadron to European waters re-
gardless of the termination of the war
the idea being that the splendid dis-
play which will be made by the Amer-
can ships will have a beneficial effect
in inspiring respect for our naval
strength.

Thlnk f 10,000 Wer*~atolnn.
Sedaha, Mo., Aug. 5.— Mr. Ellison,

state bank examiner, arrived here
Thursday to examine the condition of

I.h® Commerce, which was
robbed Monday. The bank official*

!aken hnt ‘th make PUbIic the amount
lief U thnt w* genera"y a««P«ed be-
lief i* that It was close to $10 000
•John A Maine., the Indiana suap^t
arreeted Tue.day, I. .till held. P

SlelT'soidlere.hin Aug- 3— Adjt. Qen. Cor-
btn, at the direction of the .ecret.r.

*«•»«• ‘““ed an order granUn*
»h"antrrded ‘°id,e" at ho«pit«if
Till b S .° traTe1' one month-* fu£
ough end transportation to go to
ta*th homes. This order ha. beco .en»
to the commanding officer, at the gen-
®ral hospitals, headquarters of arm*
corps and military departments. ***

. ----- --------- cavalry (roufh
artillery owing to Gen. Miles’ insist- ridsrs)wtll b« embarked. These rcrlmeoti

tention to the commissary and quar- main in camp. Only the private horn*
termaster departments. I officers will be token. The otb*r
The wnr i_ ___ __ horses will be turned over to Gen. Wood,. 711 dc^rtment now , who remains hers as military governor,

say that Shatter s army will begin cm- All ths tents will be left stsndlnf. tnd
barking in earnest to-day, the trans- , ths extra worn clothes snd bedding
ports, which are arriving, being ?h,ch “V possibly be Infected, will b*
obliged to take on stores for the home-
ward trip. These, however, will be
limited in quantity In order to avoid

destroyed.
The First brigade, of Gen. Lswton’i di-

vision, undsr Gen. Chaffee, will go next
All the men able to tide will be put on

unnecessary delay, and only ten days' P°n|oo ®n<i taken to the wharf. Theotlien
rations will be placed aboard each ",ln W "* ““ *

ship.

Washington, Aug. 8.—The troops of
Gen. Shafter’s command at Santiago
have begun to leave Cuba for the United
States. A part of two regiments of
cavalry are now en route from San-
tiago to Montauk Point, L. I. Three
other transports bearing troops will
leave Santiago to-day and two are
scheduled to leave Tuesday. All of
them will sail for Montauk Point.

. WHAT IT C0ST&

Table of Expesses Giving Some Idea
of What it Means to Hare •

Three Months' Wnr.

will be conveyed there In wagons
AH ths msn who are suffering from ytl-
•w fevsr or Infectious disease! will b*
.eft here. Every precaution will be
to provide for the nsfe snd healthy ar-
rival of the men north.
The volunteer regiment* will next be

Illinois. First District of Columbia, kf
enty-flrst Now York. Ninth Massachusetts
Second Massachusetts, Eighth Illlaok.
Thirty-third Michigan. Thirty-fourth Mich-
igan.
No tenting or surplus baggage will h

token back to the United States.

One Life Lost.
South Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 5.— Weit-

bound passenger train No. 59, leirio|
N*w Haven at three p. m. sod dueii
tbia city at 4:07, collided head-on
Thursday afternoon with a iwitebln|
freight train from the Danbury did-
Ion on the Washington street bridge.
One man, Isaac Davis, a freight brtk®
man, wo* killed. The engineers ma
firemen on both trains were more of

Washington, Aug. 8.— Estimating lib-
erally that the expenses of the war
were $1,000,600 a dey since April 25, the

Qmeh«0C30l1t^nKOnr!‘T.ent UP t0 thU i — “ — lra.o. -H t.h're are *om» le«* Injured, while the paiKupnitf
terns to be added to thi* which raise ! fered a severe ioltJnir
the grand total to $150,000,000. But as * a “ g'

it Is It appears that the popular loan of

$200,000,000 is more than enough to meet
all the expenses of the conflict. The
heavy expenditure of money has been
since July 1 with the army in opera-
t ion. Some of t he big items of expense
to be met are:

Mshlps Rt,0n 0t troopi and troop-
AMiWtVih.' 'n.vy.v.v;;;;;;;;;;;
For ordnance and arms.'.
Commissary supplies .....
Pay for army and navy.
Ammunition .......... . ...... aMM-
^Tru.nr,twV^^a‘ 8aaii^- S ug
For Cuban relief!:..;. .. .............

Harbor defense, snd miaM.V;::;:; ll.m.m

T°U1 ....... * .............. .. ...... IU8.000.000

Noted Architect Dead.
Paris, Aug. $. — Jean Louis tbarlei

Gamier, the architect, is desd* Hi
was bom here in 1825, and de«ign*d
and supervised the erection of tb«
Grand opera house In this city at U
expense of nearly 50,000,000 francs. Hu
other constructions included M

. ....... . Theater on the Terrace, of Won «

15’ooo'So§ i ^arl°' and tbe KambIinff boUse 4
27:000,000 Mormco.

General King Will Go.
San Francisco, Aug. 8.-lirig. Gen.

King has announced his attention of
sailing with the troops on the transport
Arizona, which he expects will be read v
within the week. Col. J. C. Loper, of
the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers has re- _
ceived a telegram from Congrossmm ~
HuH. of that state, advising him uSS N®rUl Vassalboro, Me., Aug. 5-
his regiment would certainly be sent woo,ett “M* owned by 8uinU,LBP.
to Manila. A. soon os the Lwu Twl of and
communicated to hi* command thi Bon’ of wlnalow» haTC shut ? noof i

band paraded through the street* of i mn unknowxl period* owing to P^l
the camp. b reeU ̂  l market*. About «0(*ljands ere

1 out of employment,

Four Perish.
New York, Aug. 5.— A rowboat con-

taining Mrs. Otto Frohwein, her t

children aged 4, It and 16
spectlvely, and Annie 8*eben
and manned by three sailors from
yacht of Col. Ruppert, whose gues»
they were, was capsized in R»rl ,
bay, drowning the three childre*
Miss Siebenliehm.

^ f j q,
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^£^KDAND RUSSIA.
i rMtlt Repore. Of • »orlo.. Dlplo.

.lie Te..lo»-Briei.h Adwlrwll,
^epurlod «o Mobllloo IU VUmt.

u«‘we“ £IT -tlo ten.ion eai.x. ueiwcca ou
f. teraburg and London was generally
^iiud Saturday,, though tha offi.

! 7.7. deprecate the alarmUt reports
hich were current Friday. It is hoped

1 That the firmer aland adopted by the
“ui, ot Salisbury during the last
l!w day*, which seems to have al-
I e.dv created aoroe misgiving at St.
! p ‘rsborg, will have the desired effect

jj arresting Russian aggresslvenesa.
: .t yejt both here and on the contP
| t that the outcome of the dispute
I b regard to the New Chwang railroad
liiteniion 1« tbe crucial point of the

j.ucceis or failure of Great Britain’s
alley of the “open door.”

evidence of the fact that Great
Britain appreciates the gravity of ths

Luation, it i» learned that the admi-
ralty i* preparing for all emergcnclet,
d tbat it will soon be ready to mob-

JUe.
There baa been considerable discus-

lion in parliament over the new situa-
tion in China, similar to that which
Lrosc when Russia vetoed the loan
from the British government. This
time the complications are caused by
the contract for the loan which the
Hong-Kong and Shanghai bank wishes
to make to the Chinese government for
a railway between Tein-Tsln and New
Chwang. both treaty ports. The Rus-
lian minister has been objecting stren-
Loualy for six weeks, and Lord Salis-
bury has offered China a guarantee

I against Russia.

It teems entirely clear that Russia
ii interfering with British rights se-
cured by the treaty of Tien-Tsin. The
obvious criticism upon Lord Salia-
bury’a method is that the offer of a
guarantee to Peking, which China does
sot like to accept, is a less direct rem-
edy than a determined remonstrtince
through the British ambassador at
St. Petersburg w ould be.

London, Aug. 8.— The Shanghai cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail says:
Bussia is now practically in possession
of New Chwang, and “the open door” in
North China is already ahut.

The correspondent of the Daily News
at Odessa gives, under reserve, a report
that the Russian charge d’affaires at
Peking, M. Pavloff, will soon be re-
moved. and he regards it as indicating
a Russian backdow n.

Tour
Liver
“S^a!ig’a^HCwWdiD5: • ^ Ayer,s Pni8 with-
cure constinan/ b ? medicine for liver complaint. They

& «3is

T^Ayer’s Pills

A HUGE PENALTY.

I Spain Pays Dearlyr for Pitting Herself
Against the American

Nation.

Washington, Aug. 8.— Spain, for the
I lake of false pride, bigotry, politics and
a child king, has buried In the depths
of the sea 35 vessels of her navy, valued

at $36,500,000. By their rusting hulks
lie the bodies of more than a thousand

I gallant tars. .

spain has surrendered in territory to
I the l nited States directly Cuba, with a
population of 1,500,000 and an area of
45,000 square miles, and Peurto Rico,
with an area of 3,670 square miles and
» population of 810,000; also the Ln-

r°7 ,s.Umls’ area square miles and
I population 15,000. Her total direct loss
r terri,°ry in square miles is 49,087
and loss in population 2,325,000. She
r"80 je°pardized, probably beyond

ninafU«t?rejCOntr°1 by her* the PhiliP-
|P e islands, with an area of 114.326
IT* m,!e8 and n population of 8,000,-
Knnn K !hat in tbe end lt aPPearS the
Spanish kingdom for the sake of the

lliw*/?8 ?!ven UP 165*000 squaw
«°f territory and over 10,000,000 of

PjWHf population.
Jth“ lof* >8 the gain of the United
states, which, to bring it about, placed

wrvice a first-class navy, with 10,-

aml./? aDd 50 effective vessels, and
leer.and rePular army of 278,500

W,. uh New York S»Te the
|,ll^i!n,UheuIrtPennBj IVania neXt aDd

Ithln ipanJi,h 1''acioi>al concedes
8™ Vhe des*ruetion of Cervera's fleet
WTO lost o'one *20,000,000 of invested
luffl ^ ,C ^rtst°i,al Colon was val-
^O0’000 and the Vizcaya at $3.-

Ihv nfik k* estimated trading capac-
|rri, , ee territory of Spain which the
Cl? ?tea has taken is placed at

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four
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when you buy

again
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PLUG

THREE HAPPY WOMEN.

A T rio of Fervent Letters to
the Sympathetic Friend

of Her Sex.

A Beautiful H0N0R T0 WHQM H0N0R IS due.

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable present# to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the mannqr specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Phessant,
English Quail, English 5nipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

Each Letter Tells in a Different
Way of Agonies Relieved
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

Before using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, nt^
health was gradually being undermined. I suffered untold agony-
from jjainful menstruation, backache, pain on top of my head and

ovarian trouble. I concluded to try Mrs. Pinkham’s
Compound, and found that it was all any woman
needs who suffers with painful monthly periods. It

entirely cured me.

Mrs. Georgie Wass,
923 Bank St., Cincinnati, Ol

ELASTIC STARCH How To Get Them:

Itim* ’ 00 Per annum at the present
lifter  ntA ' int must be tributary here-
Iblooft , er*can c°fferB and not to the

Lr * Ded 0IU>S of CastiIe and Ara-

has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

All purchasers of three 10 cent or
six Scent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-
ceive from their frocer one of these
beautiful Oaiae Plaques free. Tbe
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your .

trocar.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch,
Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time only.

I sat right

Lydia E.
and Liver

I feel like a
thing of

the Vegetable

for me.

For years I had suffered with pain*

ful menstruation every month. At
, the beginning of menstruation it wa*
impossible for me to stand up for more
than five minutes, I felt so miserable.

One day a little book of Mrs. Pink*
ham's was thrown into my house and
down and read it. I then got some of
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Pills. I can heartily say that to-day

new woman; my monthly suffering
the past. I shall always praise
Compound for what it has done
Mrs Margaret Anderson.

363 Lisbon St., Lewiston,

1
Fairly Jumped into Success Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful

menstruation and backache. The pain in my back was dreadful*

£ E l TKS |g| ... KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH I an£ the ^ 1 s,f ered dfu/ine mensi[;uati°n "«riy drove mc wild.
P^W) AMrCd SEM ^ I Now this is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkham s medicine and

advice.— Mrs. Carrie V. Williams, South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almost infallible
remedy in cases of irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful
monthly periods.

REMARKABLE N3C0VEKT
rM rme uwndmt wool

reouru No Cooking
10 « a mtoo -- ,

 KAIBOtguU. —ctl

right from the very start, notwithstanding all the oth-
er starches on the market. Now, why was it? Why
is it that millions of packages of KEITH’S EN-
AMEL STARCH has been used in the few years
since this starch was invented? Just do your ironing
one month with KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
and you will see. It makes ironing so easy; it puts
on that beautiful enamel finish that it puts it at the

head of every known aid for ironing. Manufactured

by KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH GO., Chicago, III.

A $69 STEEL RANGE FOR $25.
a k. _ . . I • I IAS I ! *

JUMPED the track.

M * Construction Train In
“esots-Turo Men Killed 1

s*ven Injured.

Mnn, Aug. 8.— A terrible
Kriou.i ’ causroR the loss of two lives,
aorp J[*TlnnPling and maiming seven
tilpj arred Sunday morning 12
fcin »i*k °* bere* A construction
Hpa * , 100 bridgemen and laborers
^at Nnifu tke extension line of the
H he^em railway to Fosston

Durlrq the dull season. I wll? send you

A TRIUMPH STEEL RANGE.
Haa 0x0 Inch Lida ; top Cooking Berrlce 30x34 Inches ; oven 18 Inchee hlgh; 17
Inches wide: 8 1-8 inches deep; 15-gallon reservoir; weight 400 lbs. Burns
Wood or Coal, fbr cash. fWlirht prepaid to your elation, or I will accept s
six-months noU (secured) NO INTEREST, and YOU PAY FRKIOHT. N*

“A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
BARGAIN.” MARRY A PLAIN CIRL

IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
six-months note (secured/ nis AS. jl A . nuu *wu s~ax cAAAuaA. n
Saeh Bargain Ever Offered Before. Write for free deccripuve pamphlet
WM. G. WILLARD. MFC-. 113 tad 116 N. Second 8t, 8t Lonia, Mo.

ivemn0 t,l^e men to work,
the i J. e.S °ut struck obstructioris

orer, t** Ck‘ The bridgemen and la-

lt caiT^u* on flat CAn- Four
^ht we"11 ̂  tllelr ̂ 0,l^a °f humanht tv llleir *oada °f human
; fere derailed. Two laborer*
Tom ya*UKright* Bridge Contrac-M u *** htd hu right leg
att^1°^akeman Berry had his

Remember the name

when you buy

again

d*e Well DrillsOur IA/E mAKE; all kinds
and sizes, for DRILLING WELLS for
house, farm, City and Village Water
Works, Factories, Ice Plants, Brew-
eries, irrigation, Coal and Mineral

Prospecting, Oil and Gas,
etc. LATEST and BEST.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Write us WHAT YOU want

LOOHIS A NYIUN, TIFflH, OHIO.

ET* Whipple’s Puncturine^T
Pla boles. Toek holes. Thorn bole. Poroua tires
leeky valve stein, are a thorn In the crrltet’* fleeh. hat

never leak wbere tnurrucs rt’^CTI SMS teitiiev never look where WMirrUi S rt’tCTI KUS te aee*.
TheBwtisthe Cheapest

-LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE. —

,, l» W. Wash, at.; Arm.troi —

SI

OLD SORES CURED

11

I
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Viifcimrton y tif,

Vfaahinftotif D. C.. Auguat 5, 1808 —
Spain did nol surpnae anybody when It
cabled to the French Ambassador, who »a
repreaenting it in Washington during the

peace preliminaries, to ascertain whether

at could attach a string to its acceptance ol

the terms of peace offered by President
McKinley— it wa* so thoroughly Spanish

The French Ambassador knew that tl»e
terms offered were in the nature of an ulti-

matum, aud so iufurmed Spain. There is

no room for any tnckery, consequently
nothing but plain sailing is now looked
for. As soon as the government of Spain

formally accepts the terms of peace, which

it has already unofficially accepted. Peace

Gmimissioners will be named by Preaident

McKinley to meet like commissioner* rep-

resenting Spain, and proceed to the nego-

tiation of a treaty of peace ; and a cesaa
tion of hostilities will be ordered. While,

of course, no one can do more than guess

how long *it will take to negotiate that
treaty, it is the general expectation in of-

ficial circles that it will require several

months, owing to the difficulty likely to be

experienced in reaching a satisfactory
agreement as to the Philippine Islands.

Suould the treaty not be signed before No-

vember, the Senate will not be called in

extra session to ratify the treaty, as no
harm would be done by waiting for the

regular session in December.

President McKinley has taken occasion

to express bis gratitude for the cordial

support given him in the conduct of the

war by the press, regardh.-ss of politics,

and he thinks it will be of incalculable
benefit to the country by showing to the

world that however much we may differ
among ourselves as to domestic policies,
we are all Americans when it comes to
confronting a foreign foe.

The figures in Assistant Secretary How
ell’s statement of the receipts and expend-

itures of the government for the last fiscal

year are very interesting. Notwithstand-

ing the addition to the receipts of $64,751,-

223, received by the government from the

sale of Pacific railroads, the expenditures

exceeded the receipts of the year by $88.-

047,247. Not counting the Pacific Rail-
road money the deficit was $98,249,103
Mr. Howell says this large deficit w is
partly accounted for by wai expeditures,

which be estimates to have been $56,000,-

000 daring the last four months of the
fiscal year. Accepting -his figures, that
during the last five months of the fiscal
year the receipta of the government ex-

ceeded its expenditures, on a peace basis,

by more than $9,000,000. the deficit would

have been slightly in excess of $42,000,000

for the year, had there been no war.

All of the auxiliary cruisers, except the

Harvard and the Yale, are to be released
to their owners by the government as fust
as possible, there being no further use for
them, owing to Spain having pr&clicully
no navy left, even should there be a hitch

before peace is assured by the formal sign-

ing of a treaty between the two govern-
ments, and the expense of keeping them

in commission being very heavy.

One of the most curious features of the

present situation is that with peace with

8pain in sight the administration should

be preparing to send heavy re-in forcements

to Gen. Merritt. The Spanish at Manilla,

as elsewhere, are already sufficiently whip-

ped, but those re-mforcements are neces

sary to enable Gen. Merritt to successfully

cope with Aguiuaido, whose successes at
Manilla have made him a dangerous leader

for the semi-barbarous Philippine insur-

gents, as the latest information makes it
almost certain that he will dispute Amer-
ican possession of Manila and the island

of Luzon with force. The terms of peace
provide that we shall hold Manila and
Manila Bay until a peace commission de

cides upon the ftiture government of the
Philippine Islands. In order to hold Ma-
nila we must also hold enough of the coun-

try back of it to protect the source of its

water supply, and it is now regarded as
too much of a task to impose upon the
present force under Gen. Merritt— he will

only have 20,000 men when all the troops
no on the way reach him. Members of the

administration admit that they are much
perplexed over the problem of what to do
with Aguinaldo. but they say that the solu-

tion must be found by this government

alone. The belief is growing in Washing-

ton that Aguinaldo is receiving secret en

coumgement from one or more European
governments, which hope to so mix up the

Philippine mess that they can get llieir
fingers into it before it is done with. They

may get them badly squeezed, too.
More troops are being sent to Porto

Rico, to share in the enjoyment of being

welc »nied by the P6r!o Ricans, with those

already with Gen. Miles. There is little
probability of any more fighting over
there.

Playing the Spy

Playing the spy hi war times is a role
that requires the keenest nerve and never-

falling self- watchfulness. Colonel W. W.
Jeffords, of the 38d Pennsylvania voluo
leers, who was first sergeant of the. 6th
Pennsylvania volunteers during the civil

war, telts of an experience he had when
acting as a spy for General Grant. He as
sumed the role of a deaf and dumb peddler

and penetrated the rebel lines, but not
without severe tests. At one time some

rebel offiesrs, while pretending to believe

in his affliction, discussed in his presence

the advisability of splitting him with a
sword as a nuisance to the army, and he

had to stand with blank face and unflinch-

ing nerves as though he really heard not a

word. At another time a pistol was dis-
charged behind him within three inches of

his head , but, warned by the looks of ex-
pectancy in the eye of a soldier facing him,

he was prepared for the test, and only

turned his head when the smoke floated
past him Affable and natural conversa-
tion also was directed to him, as though
his captors had forgotten his deafness, and

that was even harder to guard against than

apparent tests He was confined in a cabin

with a man in blue uniform who purported

to be a uuioD spy, captured and awaiting
death, and who professed to recognise in
the peddler his real identity ; and while

strongly tempted to believe in this last ruse

of the rebels to test the genuineness of his

assumed role, he persisted iu his deafness

aud his slate writing He was finally given

pass in the confederate lines, and ob-

tained all the information he wanted, re-

turning to General Grant's command after
six days of peril that almost turned his

brain, but proved his coolness and nerve to

be more than extraordinary, almost mar-
velous —Detroit Catholic Witness.

Pliklng for Oorl

A few years ago planting corn on ground
which had been prepared in any other way

than by plowing with tbe stirring plow,

and then smoothed and reduced to good
tilth with the roller and harrow, would

have been regarded as an agricultural her-

esy; but now, as the Iowa Homestead tells,

it is not uuoommou to see farmers, who are
growing corn after com in a six or even a

four crop rotation, prepare the ground with

the disk instead of the plow. Tbe journal
mentioned affirms that if the land has been

iu clover, and only one corn crop taken

from it since the clover was turned under,

it will be in fine condition to prepare with

the disk, and many claim that better corn
can be grown with this kind of preparation

than when it is done in the usual way with

the plow. Home farmers do uut think this

kind of preparation effects much saving of

labor, while others do. Many do not keep
a large enough force ot teams to work a
disk as it should be worked, while others
do not follow a rotation that keeps the

ground chan enough for this kind of pre-

paration. They hitch iwo horses to a plow

and work day after day until at length they

are ready to plant. In disking one can

disk twice or double disks as may be pre-

ferred, there being uo difference except

that with double disking there are no

tidges or ••dead f&rrows" The stalks
must be broken before the frost is all out

of the ground or harrowed on a dry day
and raked and burned, otherwise the corn

will not work so well nor will the cultiva-
tor, when the time comes to use it The
field is prepared a day or two before plant-

ing time, and is then harrowed two or
three times before olanting.

Krr firm ftr TObol
Athletics have revolutionised woman’s

figure. They have increased the measure

meats of tbe ideal feminine figure several

inches. The absence of corsets has had

something to do with the matter also, but

uot to the extent of athletics. -The iue*>
surementa, in fact, are almost heroic and

do not greatly differ from those of the
Venus of Milo, which heretofore has had
no modern prototypes. If tbe Venus of

Milo was reduced to life size she would
measure :

Height, 6 leet Inches.
Weight, If s living woman, 170 pounds.
Neck, 18^ inches.
Bust, 88 inches.

Waist, 81 Inches.

The artist’s model now Is a young woman
of the leisure class who ts devoted to ath-

letics. swimming and bicycling being the

two branches of sport Iu which she is most

interested Her measurements sre :

Height, 6 feet 7 inches.

Weight, 160 pounds.

Neck, 14 inches.

Bust, 88 inches.

Waist, 37 Indies.

Arm, 18 inches.
8ee how these measurements compare to

the Milo and differ from the fashionable

wasp-waisted figure of five years ago
Then the average woman prided herself on

wearing a 12^ inch collar and a 20-iucb
corset.

The modern Woman most be a creature
of iron nerves. With the advent of the
new figure a more wealthy tone is creeping

into the leminine mind. Jul y girls who
go in for all sorts of exercise are not afraid

to acknowledge g«>od healthy appetites

and normal sentiments: Who could be olh
erwise than healthy-minded who proudly

owns to a good appetite and a 27-inch
waist.— Ex.

Woba&’s Volos Grows Louder.

It really is noticeable that the voice of

the modern man is becoming low, almost
inaudible; wBTle that of the woman grows
louder and more assertive. This may
demonstrate the evolution of women
toward the higher plane which they claim

as their right, but we much fear that it is
but a sign of the growing selfishness that

is pestering the heart of all classes. Sel-

fishness will naturally consider its own
conversation more interesting and worthy

of a hearing than anybody else’s ; selfish-

ness will therefore ignore the remarks of

others, will interrupt the speech of others,

will Impose its own views and opinions
’^on the society with which it happens to

in contact.

le furs In a bag of blue

»e that has been slightly

Indigo. A bit of white wax,
tob, must go into tbe bag to keep the

mmi&m

; Hck
cotton or a

djed with

Free Pilli.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy iu action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaganteed to be perfectly free

lerious substance and to be

They do not weaken by

giving tone to atomach

ivigorate tbe system*

fc*. MdbyQtad*

A '?•

The Surprise of AIL

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm o
Jones & S«>n, Cowden, 111., in speaking o
Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked wi*h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

diysicians at Cowden and Pan a could do
nothing lor her. It seemed to develop

nto Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in store, and sell-
ng lots 6f It, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and hall dozen dol-
lar bottle* cured her sound and well. Dr,

ving’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed |o do
this good work. Try it. Free trial hot
ties at Glazier & Stiinson’s drug store.

Lift of Patent*

Granted lo Michigan^ inventors this

week, reported by C. AV Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

C. C. Barbour, Grand Rapids, heating

aud drying system ; J. 8. Calkins, Hast-
ings, device for purifying feed water ; R
Eiserraann, Detroit, salcliel handle ; B.

Haskell, Grand Rapids, brake rod ; J. G.
Hoffman, Detroit, caau-register ; J. Koop.

man, Falmouth, swarm-preventer lor bee-

hives; DeWitt Loomis, Detroit, draft-rig-

ging for railway cars; W.8. Powers, Nash-

ville, Acetylene gas-generator ; H. Sawyer*

Muskegon, crane ; S. W. Simpson, Otsego,

means for removing foreign substances
from paper-palp; A. W Sisson, Battle

Creek, pneumatic-stacker ; A. W. Slayton.

Tecumseh, insulating-caster and electric*
switch combined ; B. Tanner, Sturgis, hay-

rack ; J. Tisch, Grand Rapidsf tobacco-
press; T. Walker, Sidnaw, saw-swage; P.

Warne, Morenci, wire-stretcher; N. M.

Watson, Detroit, coin-controlled medical-
battery.

To make a mushroom bed have It in a
somewhat dark place, as lo a cellar. The
bed may be of any desired size, fill three-
fourths of iu depth with iresh horse ma
nure that is free from litter, covering one-

fourth deep with rich earth. Pack the

mass and allow it to heat, and when the

heat subsides plant pieces of mushroom
spawn six inches apart and two inches
deep. Mushrooms may also be grown in a
shady place outside. Sprinkle or other-
wise moisten the bed with lukewarm
water. The bed should be kept at grow-
ing heat. Beginners should commence
with a few square feet for a bed by way
of experiment.

Markof,

Chelsea, Aug. U, 1898.
Eggs, per dozen ................. , jqc

Butter, pei pound, ..... . .......... igc

Dais, per bushel .............. ’**[ 28c
Corn, per bushel ................ * gOc

Wheat, pei bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per bushel ......... .7.7. 40c
Apples, per bushel ........ .... '

Onions, per bushel ........... ‘ 7 75c

Beans, per bushel ................. 75e

When you wash and put nwsy blankets
use plenty of camel borax and hot water,

and they will clean easily and iook well.

To prevent a gas oven smelling, clean
tbe inside with hot, water and soap, -nd

then scrub with pumice stone. This
should be done when warm. It will bake
better pastry after It has been cleaned.

A point to give the new hounekeepers is
that china plate*, cups or sauces should

not be piled one upon another while they
are hot. They must be cool before they
are packed, otherwise the glaze crack*

easily.

The housekeeper who is laying sway her

woolens for the summer may take an extra

precauilon against the ravages of moths

by sprinkling red pepper as well as cam
phor among the folds ol w inter clothing.
If this process should make your housewife

snees*- in the preparation thereof, she may
solace herself with the thought that the

cayenne will probably have an equally
convulsing t fleet upon any enterprising
moth who may venture to insert his per-
vasive proboscis into the woolens. In the
fall the garments treated to the icd pepper

may be hung out of doors on the clothes-

line on a windy day, and every vestige ol

t ic pepper will be blown away be fort’ the
articles sre u*ed.

ToAcbfn’ Examination*.

The following is the schedule of teachers'

examioatous for 1898 9 :

Auo Arbor, Aug 18 and 19, 1898.
Yptilanii, Oct. 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mar 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor. June 15 aud 10. 1899.
W. N. Listbu,

Commissioner of Schools.

Why
Do You Not
Use the Best?

“The proof of the pud-
ding is In the eating.’*

No Proof, No Pay.
if no benefit, you can
get vour money bar-l^
where you boughf. But
be sure you get

janasU SARSAPARILLA
“ Tho Kind that Cures.”

CoaalMlMurt’ Nottc|

ceased, hereby give rxHfo*. ^

of each of Mtid days, t„ reoeti* A K .
adiuia Mid cIhIiu* ®*ejt*nd*e
Uatod, Jub 15, iww.

, GKO. SHANAHAN » _ *

MICHAEL HULL1V AN }

MI-1 <L.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea* Ifllcli.
Good work and clow attention to busi-

ness i* my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QS0. SSZ&, Prop.

Probate Order. *

ont>
ITeacnt, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.

rJLJm.dSSSSed' U,,a,c or M«rl" *

instrument now on flic in ibis Court, pur [Jut
t0 T liu' i1181 ,wiil *5d testament of* said

«E*g;

-• u-ovK 25
nelra-et-law of said deceased, ami ad other m-r-
SOM interested in said estate, art* ^ul,Ti!o
appear at a session of salt) Court, then to

ArUir* Sih!HPr0bate CwU,rt’ ln thi' City of AtmArbor, and show cause, if any there be why

aM. a newspaper primed and etreulmini in

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

MOrtgafire Foroclcenre.

WTHKRKAS. default has U-en m h
 V iu the conditions of 8I!*

mortgage made by U. nrv OiW .

Catherine, his w ife, dated the aoih T1
of ScDtemhcr, 1880, to the Ana aS
Savings Bank, of thn City of Aon t!**
Michigan, and . recorded |u tt
the Register of deeds of W
County. Michigan, on the ^|ri|
September, 1880. at. 9 o’ehick

inluutirs a. m., In LiW 72 of niortTJ
on page 63. on which nion^V, ;

Is claimed to be due at the date of i?
notice, the *11111 of Three Tliouw I!!
Foity five Dollars, and no proceedioMR
law or in equity having been hittltutS u
recover the money secured by said nuJ*.
gage or any part thereof. ̂
Now therefore by virlue of t|,e

of oak* coni allied in said mortgnte LJ!
is hereby given that on Saturday the
day of September, 1898, at 10 o'clock !
the forenoon, at the east front door If
the Court house in the City of Ann AriJ
Rhat being the building in whfcl .u
Circuit Court forsetd County Is held) iu,'
will be sold at public auction m tin* l.kh
e*t bidder the premises described in iw
mortgage, or ao much thereof as mnyh.
necessary to pay the amount due on L
mortgage, and the coats of this forecloso,-
i ncludiug the attorney fee provided for
therein. The premises so to be sold am
described as follows: ^
Beginning at the mil] dam on the Bums

river on Section 11, in the Township of
ock), Washtenaw County, Midiins*
thence up the river on the south b»uk
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes wm 5

chains ami 25 links; thence south 13
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 linb
lhei.ee north 74 degrees and 30 minuto’
east, 11 chains sod 82 links to the line
between Sections 11 and 12. ut a point 11
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Section post between and coDtiuuint; «me
Course 17 chains and 50 links; ihei.ee in
the same course 20 chains to the rirer,
thence up the river to the place of W
ginning.

Also beginning on the north hank of
the Huron river In the line between ga-
llons 11 and 12, 24 chains nml 87 linki
south of the north east corner of Section
It; thence north 00 links; thence 72 de

gree* and 80 minutes west 4 chains and 53
liuks; thence south 50 degrees west 5
chains and 8 links to the railroad fence,
and continuing the same course 8 (halm
and 09 link*; thence south 86 degrees »t*t
10 chains ami 50 links; thence south M
degrees and 50 minutes west, 13 chalu
and 70 links to the bunk of the Huroa
river 1 chain and 8 links above the uorth
end of the mill dam, thence eaderly du«u
stream to the place of beginning. Alloa
Sections 11 ami 12 in said Townablpof
Scio, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, June 20 1898.
Tub Ann Ailuor Savings Uaxk.

Mortgagee.

W. D. Harkdcan.5 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wwhteoat," At a session of tbe Onsrt for

Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.

. la
-•m

Babicribe for the Chelsea Herald.
-j- " -5; H: J- * T

* -

Probu* 0rd*r.

jra. ST 5!C.M-

°f U,u

^ujrene Oesterlln, or some otlier suitable per-

^ Saturday, the

msSSEES-Ss
feasraas Sir
ES'HSS'iS
Bs^-sbsmSSS

k K IKK.

Is&ssiw
H. WIRT'IRT NBV

j.^^i’rebateRiteS;:
IWKIRK,
of Probate.

3
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the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pr**
bate Office, In tbe city of Aim Artsir, 00 Wed-
nesday, the 20th day of July In thr yearooe
thousand c ght hundred and i.inety-ciKSt.
Present, ll. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pntbttf.
In tbe matter of the estate of Gsbrirl

Freer, deceased.
On reading and flilng tho petition duly r«n-

fled, of A. M. Freer, praying that be rosy ^
licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof aw
deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, tw

I’itn day of August next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for tbe iH'artnf of
said petition, and that the heir* w
law of said deceased, and all other penw
interested in said estate, are required to
pear at a session of said Court, then to w
hoiden at the Probate Office, in the City of Jo*
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, wW
the prayer of the petitioner should doc w
granted: And it Is further ordered, that »w
petitioner give notice to the oersoiu in^
ested In said estate, of tho pendency of rw
petition, and the hearing thereof, by osuMf*
copy of this order to bo published
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circaw;
ing in said oounty, three successive weeo
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of ProDwa

[A true copy.] „
P. J . Lkmm an, Probate Register. *

Probate Order
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, Oounty Of WMjWjJ
O ss. At s session of the Prebate Owrtrw
the Oounty of Washtenaw, hoiden at the jW*"
Office In the City off Ann Arbor, on wedoer
day, the 20th day of July iu tbe y***0*
thousand eight hundred and ulnSty*W»*v.ta
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Charles II. Ooldron, executor of the la*!
and testament of said deceased, reme* ,
court and represents that he Is now
to render his final account as such
Thereupon It Is ordered, that FvW*T* ̂

12th day of August next, at ton 0 olo** *
forenoon, bo assigned fbrexsBilnItjg**®** ̂
Ing Much account, and that ̂
VtaaeSi legatees and heirs at <

said deceased, and all other persons Inur«w|
in said estate, are required to
session of said Court, then to be bo*"'* (g
Probate Office, In the City of Aim ArWt
said County, and show cause. If »my l° t ^
why the said account should
allowed. And It is further.
that said executor give notice ̂
pen* -ns Interested in said c»tste, ^
pendency of *aid account, and me
thereof, by causing a copy 0* tD» 0,
to be published in the Chelsea HorajS’lL,***,
paper printe<i and circulating in sa*d f

three sueoeeslve weeks previous to s»«a
hearing. H.WIHTSEWK.HK,,^,

Probute Ko*l«wr. »

Bataalbc for the Hertld, »1 1>«
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